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The Waterville Mail.
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again yictoriods.

HERE’S THE BILL

Repoblicans Win in the Battle of
Ballots Monday.

Proped for Moniclpallzlng the Water
System That

the vote cast was very light.

Bailroad Proposition Carried By a
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FOR REGISTER OT DEEDS.

Of all the qoiet pleotlone ever held In
-tbis city the one moaday beat the record.

Some voters actually forget that it was

|§

election day and when reminded of the

fact by some friend even then would not
have bothered to go to the poles If It were
not that they were Interested In vot
ing on the question of the railroad.
It was a foregone conclusion that the
Bepnbllcans w[ould elect the whole ticket,
tbns onoe.agaln performing the mournful
aa well as perfunctory ceremony of bury
ing the Democratic corpse. It has been
done with less than the nsual amount of
labor, as in fact neither party has made
any effort to poll Its strength.
The votq on the railroad question is
extremely gratifying to those who are
interested In the industrial development
of Waterville. There were but few who
talked against the project and their
arguments wore so absurd that they
secured but a small following, so small
in fact that they were beaten more than 6
to 1'.
FOR GOVBBNOR.
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Letter to Waterville Gentleman from a
Private in Volunteer Signal Corps.
I. S. Bangs, of this city, has received
a letter from a private in the Volnnteer
Signal Corps, from Guayama, Potto Blco,
from which we are allowed to quote the
following:
“My dear Friend:—I suppose that you
will think that I never received your kind
letter, as it has been almost a month sinoe
you wroto, but the mails here are not
quite as regular as they are in the States,
and X only got it last night. I would
like to thank you fur the iuterest you
have taken in me. If it had not been for
you, I would have been still in Chlckamauga Park, as my old regiment Is still
there.
I think l am very fortunate In getting
here as Potto Rico is muob more healthy
than either Cuba or the Philippines. The
climate here Is nice; it does not get very
warm, even at noon, and at night a
blanket comes In very, bandy. I don’t
think we shall stay here' much longer, as
already some of the troops have oommenoed to leave for home. Everything Is
running along nice and smooth. The
natives seem glad to see the soldiers. At
Ponoe, one of the people there told me a
sample of the Spanish mode of taxation.
She said she had bought a ohloken and
was taking It home when she was stopped
and made to pay a tax for carrying it
along the street. From that, and a few
other iustanoes, I don’t believe 1 should
want to be ruled by Spain.’’
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Thieves Got $850 Worth of Postage
Stamps and Some Money.
Clinton, Sept. 12.—Sunday morning
about two o’clock burglars entered Ralph
Sherman's blacksmith shop and secured
tools with which they broke Into the postoSioe. There they blew open the safe and
took stamps to the value of $860 and
about $85 In money. They also carried
off some private papers.
Some of the neighbors beard a
smothered explosion when the safe was
blown but thought nothing of It and
made no investigation, ^he deed was
not disoovered ' until Postmaster Jewell
went to the oflBoe Sunday morning.
Cain & Webber’s store was also entered,
probably by the same parties, and the
safe being unlocked they took the eontents, which fortunately amounted to
little in value.
HUSTLING ADVICE.
Purlnton & Pratt, manufaotnrere of
wooden novelties, in Fairfield, are nego
tiating for a move of their business to
North Ansou. A' company has been
formed there and enongb stook already
taken to build a Shop for the firm. When
an industrial oouoern like this gathers up
its belongings and moves to new territory.
It must be quite a Mow to the town that
It leaves. Our advloe to the people of
Fairfield would be to huetle around, form
a new oompany.'.and put a duplioato busi
ness in operation and endeavor to retain
a good portion of the bnalnees that has
alr^y been gained’ foe that locality, and
trblob, by a little well directed effort on
the part of oltlzens, the old * oonoern
oonld not lug off.—Bath Bnlerprlse.

Editors of The Hail:
Deer Sirs: I submit herewith for pub
lication a bill drawn for the pur
pose of muni-Ipalizlng
our water
system. The
munlolpal ofifloers of
the four plaoes oonoerned have been
asked to meet at my efflbe on Wed
nesday evening of this week to consider
the matter and all others interested are
invited to be present. The subject Is an
important one and should receive the
serious attention of all the people. The
plan of uniting the fonr places Into one
new corporatloq for a single pnrpoae is
novel but has been approved by some of
the highest antborities in New England.
No special pride is taken, however, In this
particular plan and it. would be willingly
abandoned If a better could be found.
My chief hope is that Is in some way the
people can reach control of this prime neoesslty of life.
Very respectfully,
Barvey D. Eaton.
Sept. 13, 1898.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives In Legislature assem
bled as follows:—
Section 1. The territory and people
constituting the City of Waterville. the
Fairfield Village Corporation, and the
towns of Benton and Winslow shall con
stitute a body politic and corporate under
the name of the Kennebec Water Dis
trict for the purpose of supplying the In
habitants of said District and the several
maniclpalltles composing the same with
pure water for domestic, manufacturing
and mnniolpal purposes.
See. 3. Said Dlstrlot Is hereby author
ized for the purposes aforesaid to take
and hold suflaolent water of the Kennebec
River, the Messalonskee stream or the
Sebasticook River at any point in the
District, and may take and hold by pur^
chase, or otherwise, any land, or real es
tate necessary for erecting dams, power,
and reservoirs, an^for laying and main
taining aqueducts for oondnoting, dis
charging, distributing and disposing of
Sec. 3 Said District shall he liable
for all damages that shall be sustained by
any peraous or corporations In their pro
perty by taking of any land or mill pri
vileges, or by flowage, or by excavating
through any land for the purpose of lay
ing pipes, building dams or oonstruotiug
reaervoiys. It any persons sustalolng
damages as aforesaid and said uorporation
shall not mutually agree upon the sum
to be paid therefor, such person may
cause his damage to be ascertained in the
same manner and under the same oondltluns, restrictions, and limitations as are
or may be by law presuribed in ease of
damages by the laying ont of highways.
See. 4. Said Dlstrlot is hereby aotborIzed to lay In and through the streets and
highways thereof and to take up, repair
and replace ail snob pipes, aqueduots and
fixtures as may be necessary for the ob
jects above set forth, under snob restric
tions and regnlations aa may be prescribed
by the mnniolpal offloers under whose
jarisdlotlon snob streets or highways are
located. And whenever said District
shall lay any pipes or aqueduots In any
street or highway, it shall oause the same
to
done with as little . obstrnotlon as
possible to the publle travel, and shall at
Its own expense without nnneoessary de
lay oause the earth and pavement re
moved by It to be replaced In proper oondltlOD.
See. 6. All the prudential and busi
ness affairs of said Water District shall
be managed by a board of trustees oomposed of seven members. Each of the
muDolpalities composing said District
shall be represented on said board bnt
not by more than three members. On
the second Monday of April, after the
passage and approval of this act, at ten
o’clock In the forenoon, the munlolpal
ofiloers of the several munlolpalitles oomposing said District shall meet at the
city moms In the City pf Waterville and
choose the members of said board of
trustees by ballot. The Mayor of the
City of Waterville shall presl^ at said
meeting and appoint a olerk for said .neetlog, or In his absenoe the Chairman of
the Board of Aldermen of said city, and
count and declare the votes oast, and
within five days pansa notices to be sent
to the persons elected^ informing them of
that fact. Said trustees shall hold a
meeting at said City rooms in the City of
Waterville on the third Monday of April.
At said meeting they ahull determine by
lot the term of office of each trustee ao that
two Bball be trustees for one year, two for
two years, two for three years and one for
fonr years. They shall organize by the
eleotion of a President and Clerk, adopt a
corporate seal and when necessary may
oboose a Treasurer and all other needful
offioers and agents for the proper oonduot
and management of tbe affaire of laid
Dlstrlot. They may also ordain and eetablish euiih by-laws aa are neoeesary tor
their own oonvenlonoe, and the proper
management of the dlstrlot’e affairs.
Tbe munioipal offioers of the above men
tioned mnneipaUtfes shall meet at tbe
City rooms In said City on tbe second
Monday of April of eaoh year hereafter
and prooeod in the manner above doBvrlbed to oboose trustees to snooeed
those whose term of office is about tu ex- i
plre. Tbe term of offioe of tbe trusteea
shall begin op the third Monday of April.
Said trustees may procure an offioe and
inour snob expenses aa may be necessary.
They shall render their services without
oompenaatloD, but shall reoetve an allowenoe of two doUars apiece, for each meet
ing of the board aotu^ly attended.
See. 6. Said Water Dletrlot is hereby
authorired and empowered to acquire by
pnrobase or by exerelee of tbe right of
eminent domain, whloh right ia hereby

expressly delegated to aald Dletrlot for
said purpoee, tbe entire plant and pro
perty now held by the Maine Water Com
pany within said Dlstrlot, Inolndlng all
lands, wateiis, water rights, dams,
reservoirs, pipes, mauhlnery, flxturee,
hydrants, tools and all apparatus and
appllanoes owned by said oompaoy and
used in supplying water In aald District,
and any other real eetate in said District.
See. 7. In* ease said trusteea fall to
agree with said Maine Water Company
upon tho terms of the purobase of the
above mentioned property on or before
May 1, 1899, eald Water District, tbrongh
Its trnataes. Is hereby anthorisea to pro
cure a jodloial apprisal and oondemnatlon of said property by bill of equity
filed In tbe Supreme Judicial Court for
he County of Kennebec for that purpose,
tnd jnrisdlotloD li here given to said
Court over the entire matter,' luoludiog
application of tbe pnrobase money, dlsoharge of inonmbranoes and transfer of the
property. For the purpose of fixing tbe
valuation thereof it aball appoint three
appraisers and on payment or tender by
said District of tbe amonnt fixed, and
the performance of ell other terms and
oondlttons IMposed by tbe Oonrt, said en
tire plant and ^property shall beoome
vested In said Water Dlstrlot and be free
from all liens, mortgagee and Inoombanoes theretofore created by the Water
ville Water Company or the Maine Water
Company.
See. 8. All valid oontraots now exist
ing between tbe Waterville Water Com
pany or the Maine Water Company and
any persons or oorporatlons for supplying
water shall be assumed and carried out
by said Keeuebeo Water District.
See. 9. For aooomplishing tile pur
pose of this act said Water District
through its trustees ia authorized to
issue its bonds to an amonnt sufficient to
prooura funds to pay expenses incurred In
acquisition of the property of said Maine
Water Company and the purchase thereof
8ald bonds shall be a legal obligation of
said Water Dlstrlot and enforoeable
against it as county liabilities are now
enforoeable.
See. 10. Ail individuals, firms, and
corporations whether private, pnblf^, or
municipal shall pay to the treasurer of
said district the rates established by. said
board of trustees for alt water used by
them and said rates shall be uniform iu
their application. Said rates shall be so
established as to provide revenue for the
following purposes:
(1) To pay tbe current running expen
ses for maiutalning the water system and
provide for snob extensions and renewals

aa may beoome nMCeSary.
(8) To provide for payment of interest
on the Indebtedness of tbe Dlstrlot.
(8) To provide each year a sum equal
to not less than one, nor more than three
par cent, of tbe entire Indebtedness of the
District which shall be turned into a
sinking fund to provide for the final extlngnlshment of the funded debt. Tbe
money set aside for the sinking fund shall
be devoted to retirement of the Dlstriot’s
obligations or Invested in snob seonrlties
as Saving Banks are allowed to hold.
(4) If any surplns remain at the end
of the year It shall be divided among the
mnnlclpaltlea composing the District In
tbe same proportions os each contributed
to the gross- earnings of tbe Distriot’s
Water system, and in order that these
proportions may be readily determined all
money received for water in either of said
mnnlolpaltles shall be entered in separate
accounts so that tbe total amounts there
of can be easily asoertaloed.
See. 11 Tbe property of said District
shall be exempt from taxation.
Soo. 18. All inotdental powers, rights,
and pilvileaea necessary to tbe aooompllshment of tbe main object herein set
forth are granted to tbe corporation here
by created.

: HERE AND THERE. :
I mnim I'l m 11 n 111
What a thing of beanty and grace Is a
oanoe, especially when resting in sueb a
place as the quiet waters of tbe Mossalonakee. To a novice, watoblng an experi
enced band propelling a craft of this kind,
It woqld seem aa If a canoe were tbe saf
est oonveyonoe possible to find. But how
deceitful are appearanoea. How like a
living, aentlent being a oanoe can be trans
formed. Then it aeema endowed with
tbe traditional treaeberonaneBS of tbe
Red'Man. It is as crafty' and InsidiuonB
as that same anbtile, savage foe was in
years gone by.
A couple of Waterville young meothave
recently oome into possession of a craft of
this kind and last night were parading Us
beauties and extolling its good qualities
to a party of young ladles on the bank.
“D oesn’t it tip over easllyf’’ asked one
of the fair ones osboreP”
“Oh, no. There is no trouble if yon
axe oarefnl,’’ answered one of tho half
owners aa be steadied tbe oanoe while a
friend got ont on tbe wharf. “You see,’’
be oontinned and with that be swayed
from eide to tide to show how eafe It waa.
“I alwaya thought they were dangerous
things to tail In,’’ said another of tbe
young ladies.
“That’s all nonsense,’’aald the young
man. Just g(|t In and try a short trip.’’
As be spoke he reached overjto oatoh hold
of another boat and thus' draw himself
near enongb for tbe young lady to get
aboard. “It’s jiut as safe os a bridge.
Yon see for yonraelt that it won’t tip ov—
ker splpsh. Tbe young man disappeared
from view, tbe young ladiee screamed
and tbe oanoe ’that wonldn’t tip over
floated away bottom side op. The young
man came to tbe top and swam ashore, a
sorry Bight Indeed. Thu canoe was res
cued and put up for the uigbt. Shortly
after, dimly through the gloaming, oonld
be dlstlngulsed a bedraggled figure slow
ly trudging along tbe road towards town.
Tbe next time be tells a young lady
that his oanoe won’t tip over, he la going
to let some one else show bow It can’t.
THE WAYFABKB.

WITHIN TWO WEEKS
Work Will Be Commenced on the Watenille S WIscasset Railroad.
ROAD TO BE COMPLETED BY JANUARY I.

City’s Subscription to Stook Gives Bailroad Movement a Good LiftThe result of the vote on the proposi
tion for the city to pnrobase 100 shares of
the stock of the Waterville Sc Wtsoaasut
railroad at Monday’s eleotion waa more
than pleasing to the ftleuds of the meas
ure. While It needed only a two-thirds
vote to carry tbe proposition, or two to
one in favor, the result as shown by the
returns from the different wards was
more than five to one In tavor.
While tbe vote of tbe city so strongly in
favor of tbe measure does not of Itself in
sure the building of tbe road, as one man
expressed it this morning, “It is a long
lever that gives the enterprise a pretty
good lift.’’
It will be remembered that the vote of
the city to take the specified amonnt of
stook was on certain conditions, the prin
cipal one being that if the city should
take the $10,000 worth of stock, there
must be at least $80,000 pledged by pri
vate individuals. At present that amount
has not been pledged, bat one of tbe di
rectors of the company told a Mall repre
sentative this morning that fnlly enough
was now In sight to insure tbe beglunlng
on tbe grading of tbe road within a vary
few days.
Iu fact, the gentleman above referred
to said that dirt would bo flying along
the line Inside of two weeks and that tho
road would be completed from Weeks
Mills to the bridge over the Kennebeo be
fore January 1. This must be done by
tbe tormi Qt the charter and It Is not pro
posed tci bnvs gnything (olt (p neoessltate
going before the obmliig legislature to
have tbe time extended Or any othef
drawback overcome.
There waa a apeoial meeting of the di
rectors of tbe railroad oompany Monday
evening to oonsider plans for work that
must be attended to at once. Though the
business of tbe meeting Is at present with
held from the publle, it may be inferred
from the statement of one - of the members
that dirt would be flying before a fort
night, that the oompany knows pretty
well where the money ia 'oomlug from
and that some definite action was taken
relative to beginning work on the line.
Tbe bridge aoross the Kennebeo will be
tbe biggest job along tbe whole road and
tbongb tbe oantraota tor tbe masonry will
probably be let as soon as possible, the
work of cutting tbe stone, building tbe
abutments and putting on tbe bridge
superstruoture may
require several
months, so that it may not be possible
to have the trains running into this city
on New Year's.

WATCH YOUR NIOKLKS.
Numetons Conterfelts of Them 'Are In
Olronlatlon in This City.
Tho oonntarfelter Is at work In Water
ville. At least some one is e passing
spurious ooln kore and Id snob a way
that none but an experienced tndlvldnal
would detect the dlfferenoe between the
false artlola and the tme.
It Is not bills of large or small denomi
nation of whloh tbe pnbllo should be
sby, neither la It gold or silver coins. It
Is the common, plain, every-day, often
seen nlokle that Is being oonnterfelted, a
ooln that neatly every one handles and at
whloh hardly any one ever glanoes the
second time.
It is hard to oonoelve why any one
shonld use ao small a pieoe of money for
suob a purpose but It Is tme nevertheleu.
Within
the
last three
days
two
of
them
have been
taken at the Tloonlo bank.
Cashier
Plalated first noticed that they were not
what they were supposed to be and he
applied tbe aold teet which is used to tyy
suspeoted silver oolns. It left a dark
stain npon tbe supposed pieoe of money.
Both tbe old and now styles of niokles
are being duplicated in lead, one of those
received bearing the date of 1895 and tbe
other having \)eeD used so long that the
date oannot be seen.
Anybody can ouily tell one of tbe
oonntorfelts. In the first plaoo their ring,
when dropped on a raetalito substanoe, is
entirely different from that of a good
nlokle. A jsoknlfe will readily whittle
away a portion and tbe nlokle oau be used
as a lead pencil.
It Is not known how many of tbe pieces
are in olrculatlon, but it would be well
for all to keep tbelr eyes open for them.
The matter has been submitted to City
Marshal Call and bo has taken stops to
bunt down the parties responsible for olroulating the counterfeit money in this
Bootlon.
FATS AGAINST LEANS AGAIN.
Benefit

BasebaU Gsme to Aid the
’Wst'Stvllle Military Band.
Several years a|;o the people ot Wator-

turned ont on inassa to a baseball
game between the local fat and lean men
and as a result the treasury of tbe Kenn^beo Baseball assooiatlou of the New
England league was fatted over $360.
There are some in tbe oity today who
believe that “ what has been done onoa
oau be done again,’’ and tboreforo tbe
plan Is no v on foot to have another game
between tbe fat men and the lean men,
this time for the benefit of the Water
ville Military band.
The baud is very muob in need ot
money at the present time and tbe
oltlzens of the city ought to give the
game a good support. Althongb tho
olty appropriated $150, the neual amount,
there has been no snbsorlptlon paper
passed along the street this year to oomplete tbe amount of money neoeesary for
tbe support of tbe band for tbe year.
Tbe captains of tbe two teams have not
y^t been suleoted, neither have the teams
been made up. There is an abundance of
good material, however, for tbe two nines.
Tbe game will probably be played In
about: two weeks and President Butler
has kindly offered the free use of tbe
Colby field. An effort will be njisde t<f
bare the stores oloee on tbe afteiihoon of
tbe game and make the day a regular
ilolidiiy as it was at the time of tho great
benofli game for the Kennebec league
team.

A CLEVER TRICK.
It certainly looks like it, but there is
really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who has Lame Back and ’Weak
Kidneys, Miliaria or nervous troubles.
VVe mean bucan cure himself right away
by taking Iah;ctric Bitters. This inedidne tones upNthe whole system, acts as
a stimulant to'^dver and Kidneys,
blood purifier nna''»grvetouiey,^^eiTi’eH
Constipation, HeaJacli?," WlIBnug Spells.
Sleeplessness and Melancholy. It is
purely vegetable, a mild laxative, and re
stores the system to its natural vigor.
MILLIONS GIVEN AWAY.
Try Electric Bitters and be convinced
that they are a miracle worker. Every
bottle guaranU-ed. Only 50c a bottle at to know of one eonceru iu the laudpuwho
S. B. Lightbody’s Drug Store.
ui'u not ufriiid to be generous to tbe
needy and suff^iug. 'The proprietors of
I>i'. King’s New! Discovery fur Cousumi>ACID IN HIS EYE.
tiim, Uongbs miA Colds, have given away
over ten inilliou mul bottlos of this great^
and bi^e tlie sutisfucUou
Serious Accident to Lineman Savage of medicine;
knowing it has ntiahtMjelv cored
the Telephone Company..
K;t,nds of hopeless cusei^siMIMR^^SronIIoarsencBS and all diseases of the
William B. Savage, eleotdeian and cldtis,
Tliroat, Cliest and Lungs are surely
■nperlntendent lineman for the New cured l)y it. Cull on 8. S. Ligbtbody,
England Telephone and Telegraph com Druggist, and get a trial bottle free. Reg
ular size 00c. and $1. Every bottle
pany, met with a serious aooident Tpes- guaranteed, or price refunded.
dsy while mixing aold solution for
one of tbe telephone batteries. Tbe mix
ture Is a solutlju of bl-Bulpblte of potash
FREIGHT TRAIN WBBOKED.
and snlphurlo aold which form a strong
oombln.ation.
Cara Smashed in a Crash at Belgrade
While mixing a quantity Mr. Savage
Early This Morning.
tipped tbe jar in suob a manner that a
Freight train No. 88, due In this olty
good quantity of the mixtnre slopped, at 3 o’clock TuesdajC morning, was wreck
striking him in tbe eye. Tbe eye WM ed near Belgrade on Ita way to this olty.
badly burned bnt Dr. HIU, who la in at- Tbe train waa a long one and broke
tendonoe, Is of tbe opiulon that the eight apart on a steep grade, parting In two
will not be dectroyed.
plaoea. The middle aeotlon oame down
the bill and orashed Into the aeotlon
CABINET CRISIS.
ahead, smashing np two or three empty
oars and throwing two or three more off
More Trouble in France Over Dreyfus the track. No one was hurt. A wieokObid.
Ing train waa sent from this station
Paris, Sept, 18.—Tbe French cabinet early this morning and cleared tbe track
has reached another orlsis and there ia In season for all tbe forenoon passenger
oars to pass on time.
great likelihood that It will be dlteolved.
Thle oondltlon of affairs Is the reeult of
BUGKLEN’S ARNICA SALVBL
tbe agitation oonueotsd with the proposed
THE BEST SALVE In the world for
re-opening of the Dreyfus cue.
Outs, Bruises, Bores, Ulcera, Salt Rbeuni,
Fever Soreo, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup
Don’t delay a minute. Cholera Infao- tions,
and^sitively cures Piles or no pay
tum, dysentery, diorrheea oome suddenly. required. It Is guaranteed to give per
Only safe plan la to have Dr. Fowler’s fect aaOnfa^on or money rejpnded.
Eztraot of Wild Strawberry alwaya on Price
T Kfi box, Ifna sfflr hj 8.
band.
S. Ligbtbody.

i

A FEAST OF MOSIC.

the hearty applansn which greeted her
ai abe advanced towards the front of
the stage. Mfs. Sawyer la always parti
cularly happy In the choice of ber aeleotlona. Thib first one gave au excellent
opportunity to appreciate the fine qnalittos of ber voloe, eweet and sympathetlo
as it always is, and last night sbe
seemed to outdo herself. An encore was
the only logloal resnlt and she sang
“A
Dream” by Bartlett.
ARTISTS
WON MERITED
PRAISE.
If there Is any one in this part of the
country who knows how to play the
oornet it is Prof. R. B. Hall of this olty.
More Than $200 Added to the Fund for It Is said that familiarity breeds con
tempt bnt no amount of familiarity
Fnroh^sing New Books.
could fall to make one appreciate the
way In wbioh he played last night.
Both bis solos were thoronghly enjoyed.
Waterville people are not very familiar
The ooDcort at City hall Tuesday was,
without ozoeptloD, tho richest musical wi^b harp mnsio bnt after hearing Miss
treat that tho people of this city have en Shaw play, It is to be hoped that in tbe
joyed for a long time. The ladles who future .we shall bear more of a similar
have had the matter in charge promised grade of excellence. The mind wandered
the people a flue entertaiument and back to those medieval times when this
their promises wore much more than was the principal method of Interpreting
fnlflllod.
Everybody who
attended instrumental mnsio. Her first selection,
the concert, and there
was the "Maroh Triompbale du Rol David,” by
largest audience there that has been in Felix Gadefroid gave her an excellent
the ball for a long time, went away with opportunity to display her skill with this
only words of praise for every person who Instrument and pleased the audience so
appeared on the programme and for those mnob that another was demanded, wbioh
who have been busy for the past two or she played.
The next number consisted of three
three weeks getting the entertainment up.
When the announoement was made BOiigs by Mrs. Sawyer. Tho first “En
that Mrs. F. E. Boothby of Portland was treaty” Is a composition by Emily P.
to manage the arranging for a oonoert for Meader of this city and shows that yonug
the benefit of the Waterville Free library, lady to be a composer of nnnsnal ability.
every one knew that she would ,,get to This, as were tbe others, was delightfully
gether a fine array of talent, and one that snug. It was in this number that tbe
wonld give a fine programme. That she great range of Mrs. Sawyer’s beautiful
most certainly did, even nnder disconra- voloe was most clearly shown.
There Is no medium degree of excel
ging clrcnmstancee, as she was several
lency
for a violin solo. It is either very
times disappointed. From the first she
was promised the assistance of Mrs. An bad and consequently a sonroe of misery
to tbe listener or It is superlatively good,
tonia H. Sawyer and she expected Mr
Salter,' New York’s famous organist, and a thing of life and a delight to the
■Miss Donglass, the prominent soprano, senses. I use the word senses guardedly.
One cannot only bear a violin solo bnt
bnt both of these people were obliged to
can feel it and see it. To tbe lover of
return to New York. She fonnd other
mnsio a violin solo Is either a taste of
artists to take their places, however, and
hades or of heaven. It oreepes into one’s
when the prografhme was arranged and
existence and create havoc or enters like
carried out all bad only words of praise
a fairy and diSuses joy and gladness all
for Mrs. Bootbby’s work.
around, making tbe time being seem like
The local ladies who arranged the de.
a bit of paradise. It was tbe latter
tails of the concert, of whom Mrs. W. B
variety with wbioh ibe audience at City
Arnold was perhaps the leader, managed
ball was favored last night.
their part well and all were rewarded by
Miss Percival knows how to use her
seeing a large andience of the most cnlbow. The way she extracts eighteen
tnred people of this vicinity. Among the
carat mnsio from a fiddle Is a delight.
others who rendered assistance was Mayor
She gets tones lower than a piano oan
Abbott who gnaranteed the free use of
produce and from that way np the scale
City hall, General Manager Hamblin of
until they are so high that common peo
the Waterville & Fairfield electric road
ple
can not afford them and so fine that
who ^ve Fairfield people free transporta
one oan jnst see the point of them melt
tion, Mr. and Mrs. Judkins of the Elm
ing away in tbe atmosphere. Her selec
wood hotel who entertained Miss Shaw
tion “Fantasia Appassionata,” by Yienxand Miss Pbilbrook, Rev. Fr. Charland
4omps, was a fine thing and as finely ren
and a score of others who assisted in sell
dered. That the audience fuLy appreci
ing tickets.
ated her playing was proven by the fact
As a resnlt of the combined efforts of
that they persistently clamored for more
these people who have the interest of thg
and sbe kindly complied with their
Institution at heart, the Waterville Free
request and played “La Cygne” by
library received a benefit of ovier $300, an
Saint Saens.
amount that comes to it at a most favor
The next, another piano solo by Miss
able time as the treasury is at present in
Pbilbrook, pleased the audience even
an exhausted condition with a large bill
more than ber first number, so much so
for now books remaining unpaid.
In fact that she responded with still
It was a few minutes past eight, when
another “ Callrrhoe” by Cbamlnade.
nearly all of tbo large audience bad ar
Following this were two more mimbers
rived, that Miss Philbrook took her place
on
tbe harp by Miss Shaw, who remained
at the piano and played one of Bheinberger’s pieces, “Bondaletto. ”
Her as much a favorite with tbe audience as
at first.
rendering of this selection was all that
Perhaps the most pleasing number on
could be desired. Her delicate shading,
on
tbe whole programme was tbe aria
when such is required, and her pro“Chant
Hlndon,” by Bern berg, sung by
flolenoey in the rapid passages were
Mrs. Sawyer with a violin obligato by
some of the more noticeable and pleasing
Miss Peroivpl. The rich tones of the
features of her playing.
The second number on the programme Instrument were r quailed in quality only
was an aria “Pensec d’Automne,” by by tbe sweet voice It aocompanled while the
Massenet,snng by Mrs.AntoniaH.Sawyer. piano accompaniment, not too obtrasive,.
was just the thing needed to complete
Mrs. Sawyer always was a favorite in
the perfect whole.
this city and that sbe has lost none of
A word should be said of tbe work of
bur old friends but on the contrary has
the aooompaulst. Miss Blanche Smith.
gained many new ones was proven by
This la a part of concert work. that is
never fully appreciated by any audience
))at is an Important factor nevertheless.
A vivacious woman’s Tbe accompanist must be in perfect
fan can frequently
speak in more elo*, touoh with the soloist or the work of tbo
quent language than flatter is marred. Miss Smith did ber
any known to
the tongue of ^rt to perfeotloii^nd the general excelman.
It can lopoo of the ooqsert wos dne In no small
invite or repel,
sigh or smile, knc^asnre to
be meek or
haughty, tear
?BNTWORTH-T UPPER.
a passion to
tatters or hum
reryVl^asant occasion was furnished
bly seek for' giveness.
Inesday evi Bing in tbe home of Mr.
It can also tell the
.68 A Tupper,
,T
id Mrs. Charles
80 Pleasant
story of health
woman who suffe; 'street,in this city by tli*lp marriage of tbelr
from weakness
daughter. Miss Mertle Dk to Mr. Mark. E.
disease in a woi^n
ly way sits in swrow Wentwjirth of Rome. V.
Tbe decorations were ^eantlful conand dejection^hile
her health, 'sisters enjoy themselvm She sistlns of ferns, - golden-ro'dli woodbine,
may be naj rally beautiful, natur^^ attractive, nat’ lly interesting and^nimated astors and snowdrops. Miss ihicy May,
and witty but the demon of jK-health is and Mr. Ernoit Howard Tnpper, sister
the very vitals ofJRr womanly
gnawing
nature, ai sbe soon becomn a withered and brother of tbe bride acted as brides'
wall flowi in comparison Win her brighter maid and groomsman. The bride was
and mori healthy sistenr Dr. Pierce’s
Favorite Tescription is^fronderful medi- handsomely gowned in wblte organdie
men who sufn in this way. It and laoe, and the bridesmaid was simil
cine for
acts direct y on the defibte and important arly, attired. The presents were numer
organs co; -emed in wwehood and matherhood. It ines and l^lds up the shattered ous and valuable among wblob was
nerves. I' restores^^e glow of health to noticeable a vary handsome velvet
the pallid eek. Jc gives springiness and
trip to the
It makes the eyes oordnroy couob from tbe brlde’p assooiatee
sparkle with Vyi^ing vivacity. It imparts In tbe cloth hall. Miss Ethel L. Tnpper
animation to the mien and gestures. The
fan that lon^ lay listless and idle in the lap rendered a wedding maioh in a very
of an invalid again speaks the eloquent pleasing manner as 4he bridal party took
language of a healthy, happj woman. position- The Rev. Geo. D. Lindsay
Thousands of women have testifed to the
marvelous merits of this wonderful medi performed the marriage ceremony using
cine.
all of the beantlfnl eervioe of bis ohnrob.
‘‘ For several years I suffered with prolapsus
of the uterus,” writes Miss A. Lee Senuster, of Deliolons refreshments were served, pre
Box ij. Ro4uey, Jefferson Co., Miss. “Our fam
ily physician treated me for kidney trouble, and sided over by the Misses. Lnoy May and
everything else but the right thing. I grew Ethel L.^Tupper and a delightful time
worse and worse. My b^y was emaciated,
hands and feet clammy and cold, stomach weak, was enjoyed by all. The bride has a host
with great palpitation of the heart. I would
suffer with nausea all uight. I began taking of admiring friends who, while they
your ‘ Favorite Prescription ’ and I began to im heartily congratulate Mr. Wentworth on
prove right away. I have taken three bottles
and now I am very nearly well and am very what be has gained, are sorry to lose ber
happy and thankful to you.’’
from WatervUlo. Mr. and Mrs. Wen t
Keep your head up and your bowels open.
The “Golden Medical Discoveiy” will put worth are to reside in Rome, Maine, and*
steel in your backbone, and Dr. Pierce’s wlU be at home In two weeks.
Pleasant Pellets will cure constipation.

Free library Benefit Concert Was Veil
Patronized.

REUNION OF
COMRADES.

that the latent entbnilasm burst forth was done on either side so tar as known.
“Three oheerli for “Old Glory” spon The caansltles for tbe day in the regi
taneously orled scores of voioes. With an ment: one oanteen strnok by a oannon
Impnlse as one man they sprang to tbelr ball and totally disabled.
feet and cheered snob cheers oa make the
The way that Gen. Banks In co-opera
heart thrill with patriotism and make one tion with Admiral Farragut penned np
not ashamed of a tear-dimmed eye. There the enemy in Pott Hndson Is a matter of
were more than one handkerohlef used and generally known history and the Slst saw
not simply on aooonnt of the beat either. brave service all tbrongh the 60 days of
Ab, that brought book the days of Anld siege work. The losses in two nnsnocessLang Syne when oamped before Port fnl assaults were heavy, tbe total for tbe
Hndson, when to be loyal to the flag 3lBt during tbe siege being 88 killed and A LARGE ROLL OF ACCOUNTS PASSED
COMRADES ARE ENTERTAINED.
meant something. Perhaps the reoent wonnded.
events wblob have been woven into onr
On Jnly 36th tho regiment started for
oonntry’s history and tbe pride that borne arriving at JLngneta Ang. 7th,
OtheT BneinesB Disposed of With Half a
•History of tho Service Performed by the Amerioan arms have again been triumph where It was finally dieoharged from the
Dozen Orders.
ant over a foreign foe may have some United States service Aug. 86tb, ’66.
Eegiment in the Oivil 'War.
thing to do with the feeling displayed.
Altbongb the final muster ont closed
Perhaps some of these gray-balred tbe military career of the regiment
veterans
now are monrnlng the loss of a it did not close the military career of
The members of the Slot Me. always
■ Wednesday evening occurred the regu
have a good time when they attend the son through disease or battle in the wa| t^e individual members of tbe regiment, lar meeting of the olty oonnoil, but there
many of whom re-enllsted in other organ
reunion of the regimental association but just closed.
was not a great amount of business
Perhaps thd mind piotnre of Dewey at izations. Of these there wore furnished
however nice they have been treated In
awaiting tbe attention of the city fathers.
Manila,
of
Hobson
and
bis
brave
deed,
of
one
lientenant
colonel,
five
captains,
six
the past it is safe to say that It will be a
In fact it oonld all have been disposed ot
long tlmo before they forget the day the charge at El Caney, of tbe suffering lieutenants, 31 corporals, one musician, In 16 mlnutee and the members returned
and
fighting
at
Santiago,
may
have
lent
67
privates
and
14
enlistments
in
the
spent as tbe gnests of the good people of
to their homes at an early honr only for
ktrength to thetr longs. At any rate to navy—146 in all.
Oakland.
the fact that it was next;,to ImpoBeihle tO'
When it comes to anything In any way have observed that soene and beard those
get together a quorum for tbo lower
cheers
was
to
feel
the
better
for
living
tonohing patriotic matters the town of
WILL RETURN NEXT rEAR.
branch. In that body six members as
Oakland Is In tbe van right np close to and to help one in tbe resolve to be a bet
sembled. An offloer was sent ont an^
ter
oltizen.
tbe leaders and in the matter of ehterfinally another showed np. Tbe officer
Grace was said by Chaplain Gould, af Mrs. Antonia Sawyer Will Yieit Maine
taining tbe snrvlvlng members of tbe Slst
was sent out again and it was after 9
Next Summer.
ter
whioh
all
fell
to
with
appetites
almost
Me. tbe townspeople lived np to the
o’clock
when tbe eighth man appeared to
Mrs.Antonia H.Sawyer left on the fore
traditions whioh have gained for them so equal to those wbioh helped make way
make
tbe
neooeesary quorum and the
noon
express
Wednesday
on
her
return
to
wide a reputation. That tbe old soldiers with army rations 86 years ago. After
oonnoil was called to order by President
New
York,
stopping
a
day
or
two
to
visit
the
dinner
was
over
and
before
tbe
oomwere welcome was
evident to any
Davies to act on the bneiness that bad
one who oonld see the way In which they radea had retired, an address of welcome her sister in Boston. During the sum been received from tbe upper branch.
mer
Mrs.
Sawyer
has
had
a
good
many
was
delivered
by
Past
Uspaitment
Oomwere received and tbe bard work which
Roll of aocounta No. 173 amounting to
was necessary in order that all of tbe mander J. Wesley Gilman of Oakland. musical pupils, not only in this city bnt $16,160.60 wag read and passed as follows:.
Comrade
Gilman
has
bad
a
wide
experi
in
Augusta,
Gardiner,
Dexter
and
other
elaborate arrangements might be sno' Goupone
$8360 00
cesBfnlly carried through without friction. ence with old BOldlers and knows what places in this vicinity, who, under ber
Common eohools
* 466 77
City hall
488 67
That the Oakland folks were extreme they like to hear. When he was through training, have all made wonderful adCurrent expenses
1391 47
ly partionlar in having tbe affair a sno tbe visitors knew that they were wel vanoement.
Fire department
769 31
During tbe past sbe has devoted nearly
oess may be readily imagined when it Is come.
High school
719 40
Capt.
Clark
of
Damarisootta
responded
ail
of
her
time
to
concert
work
but
In
the
remembered that tbe looal post and Re
Interest
106 76
in tLe line of in
Liquor agenoy
60 00
lief Corps, are named for Sergt. Wyman for tho regiment. With a most eloquent future she will do
Misoellaneona
1340 68
who was a member of tbe Slst and whose tribute to the servloes of .1, Wesley Git- struction. In this'line of. work she ie
New bridges
113 88
brother also a member of the same regi man. Adjutant J. T. Woodward pro partloularljc...'W6ll eqtlipp^ aa she bae
New eldewalke
648 33
studied
under
the
strict'tdltlon
of
the
best
posed a resolution making that gentle
ment Is still a resident of Oakland.
.New streets
316 30
Parks
3 66
After the gathering comrades bad man an honorary member of tbe ossooia- teachers of America. Her methods, as
Paving
8914 OO
greeted each other at tbe depot and brief tloD. This honor was also oonferred upon shown by tbe advancement made by her
Police
387 33
pupils uf this summer, are produotive of
ly renewed old aoqnalntainoe they were Mrs. Gilman.
Printing
83 00
most
satisfaotory
results.
There
were
present
from
Waterville
escorted to tbe vestry of the Universalist
Streets
644 61
During
the
time
that
Mrs.
Sawyer
has
Streetlights
. 101 66
obnroh where the business meeting was Comrade Leavitt Tbaye_ and Mr. and
Sewers
306 86
Mrs. Homer N. Proctor. From Wlnelow been In Maine this year she has done
held.
Support of poor
614 76
Besides the election of officers and tbe there were Comrades John Flagg, John much for the mneioal intereets of this
Polland,
Hollis
Simpson,
Capt.
and
Mrs.
section
ot
tbe
state
and
it
will
be
a
pleas
ordinary rontlna hnsiness nothing of Im
Total
$16,160.60
ure to all ot tbe mnsioal people to learn
portance was transacted at this meeting. Garland and Mrs. Onshman.
An
order
received
and
referred
asking
The local oommittee siioke in high that she intends to oome to tbe state next
Tbe election of officers resulted in the
for
a
stone
crosswalk
on
*
Union
street
terms of Col. F. E. Boothby who ar summer and continue tbe teaching which
choice of tbe following:
near Union place. On motion of Aidersbe
has
so
snooesstnlly
started
this
year.
ranged
for
a
speoial
train
to
leave
Water
Pres., Gapt. S. W. Clark of Boston; let
man Baneted, ordered that the bills of
V. Pres., Col. C. S. Crowell, Lewiston; ville at 10 a.m., proving a great accom It will be a matter to be decided between the Maine Water Oo. be referred to the
and V. Pres., Com. Brown; See., J. T. modation to those coming from down now and that time whether she makes committee on claims and tbe olty
ber headqnarters In this city or Angnsta,
Woodward, Sidney; Chap,, Edmond river.
eoUoltor.
next year, bnt In either case the people of
Through
the
kindness
of
Comrade
Gonld, Winslow Mills; Treos., Norman
Tbe oommittee on street lights to whom
both
places
will
receive
tbe
benefle
of
her
William A. Avstln the following facts,
H. Fossett, Riverside.
was
referred tbe order authorizing tb
There were present abont 116 members referring to tbe history of the 3lBt, were valuable Instruction.
placing of an arc light on upper Main
gathered:
of the asBoolatton.
street near tbe residence . of J. D. Bart
The 3 let Me. Regt. Inft., enlisted nn
While the bnsinesB meeting ,was in pro
lett, reported favorably and an order was
GOODE-HODNETT.
gress, tbe townspeople were busy with der the call of Pres. Llnooln for 300,000
A quiet wedding occurred at the Metho passed anthorizing the same. A petition
men
to
serve
for
nine
months.
It
was
preparations for the banqnet which took
for a new street leading frum Water
commanded by Ool. Elijah D. Johnson of dist Eplsoopal parsonage in this city
place at Memorial ball.
street over land of Mrs. Healey was re
Wednesday
afternoon
when
Mr.
Robert
Tbe looal committee In charge of the Lewiston, a veteran officer of tbe old 7th
ceived and referred to tbe committee on
Goode
and
Mies
Alice
Hodnett
both
of
arrangements consisted of Hiram Wyman Me. Inft.
streets.
Tbe regiment went Into oamp Sept. 10, Yassalboro were started on the nnited
and S. T. Hersom, who were ably assist
Inasoinoh as tne annual meeting of the
journey
of
life
by
the
Rev.
Geo.
D.
ed by members of Sergt. Wyman Post 1863, In what was then known as Camp
grand lodge of Odd Fellows is to meot in
Lindsay.
The
reception
which
was
a
very
and Relief Corps and the resident mem Keyes, Angnsta, now ooonpied by tbe re
this city next month the matter of giving
pleasant one, took place at the home in
turned troops of the war of ’98.
bers of tbe 31st.
tbe members some greeting was brought
Yassalboro.
The ladies who waited on tbe table - Tbe regiment was not mustered Into
np by Alderman Band. Of course tbe
were all dressed In wblte and looked the United Slates service until Cob. 13ch
city could do nothing without due de
SLLIS-BOSCHAN.
charming in the extrume. This corps of and lltb.'' They left tbe.statu Out. Slet
liberation and a oommittee conslstiiig of
Oakland’s fairest consisted of tbe follow for Washington. On arriving at New
A pleasant home wedding occurred at Aldermen Ransted, Rand and Gllnian
York orders wore received to report to the resideuoe of Mr. Boseban on Boutclle and UouDollman Blaisdell, Holland and
ing:
Mrs. Hersom, Mrs. Gilman, Mrs. Gen. N. P. Banks, so instead of continu avenue at 8 o'olook Wednesday morning Redlngton was appointed to confer and
Walker, Miss Merrill, Miss Qninn, Miss ing the trip to Washington, tbe regiment when hie daughter,Miss Alice, was united determine what entertiinment should be
Lou Penney, Miss Clara Penney, Miss went into oamp with tbe 34tb and S8th in marriage to Mr. Charles Riohardson given.
Tlbbets, Miss Kenney, Miss Maggie Me. regiments at East New Yor^ on Long Ellis of Canton. Tbe ceremony was per
BUCKLEN’S ARNICA SALVE.
Smith, Miss Ella Smith, Mrs. Haines, Island, where Banks’s expedition for ser formed by the Rev. Geo. D. Lindeay.
THE
BteST SALVE In the world fop
Miss Wells, Mias Turner, Miss Heney, vice in Louisiana was being organized.
Miss Boaohan has been one of onr
Drill and tbe ordinary duties of camp popular sobool toaichers and leaves in our Cuts, Brukes, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Bb^
Miss BlAbkwell, Mias Lord, Miss HotoMns,
Fever Soks, Tetter, Chapped
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. Ellis and Mrs. Ly- life ooonpied the time until the early part olty very many warm friends. Mr. and CbilblainsX Corns, and all Skin^rupof January ’63, when the regiment em Mrs. Ellis left on tbe morning train on tioua, and jmsitively cures Pile^PF ao pay
ford.
required. iVie guaranteed J^^^ive per
There were other ladles, too, who barked on transports for tbe South aniv their wedding tour and will make their fect satisfacoira or mgil^^ refunded.
log
at
New.-iOrleana
on
Feb.
1.
The
stay
home
in
Cantooi
Price
25 cent^figtJgMl^For sale by 8.
worked hard making coffee and getting
8. IJghtbody.
things in readiness for the reception of there was short and then steamers were
taken for Baton Bongjs where oamp was
the veterans.
GRAND OLD NELSON.
PRAISE OF MISS YATES.
The t)all, espeoially decorated for the eEtablished. One of the veterans at Oak
The Bangor Commercial speaks as fol
land
today
who
enlisted
when
he
was
ooeasion, was fair to behold. The aroh
lows of a lady well known in this city, W on tbe Applause of the Multitude at
over the stage was trimmed with little bnt 16>ears old thus described tbe im
Lewiston.
tbe sister of A. R. Yates:
fiags, tbe insignia of the vqriona army pressions of a raw^aine recruit.
One
of
the
speakers
at
the
coining
W.C.
“There
comes
the old horse,” was the
"So far we bad beon playing soldier
corps, with two large American fiags In
T. U. convention in Bangor will be Miss entbuslastio shoot from the grand stand
but
wo
were
now
in
tbe
enemy’s
country
Elizabeth Upbam Yates, who is one of as a strong and handsome animal onine
tbe center. On each bountifully laid ta
ble were out flowers and a boutonniere at and about to face the stern realities of the ablest and most attractive epeakers swinging Into the stretch and with a
upon the platform of this country, oeielike pnss-in-boois moved up before
each place. Tbe napkins, a dainty paper war. Here everything seemed new and brated alike for her fascinating presence stride
the epectators.
strange
to
the
boys
from
Maine.
The
affair with an Amerioan flag in colors,
and originality of mind. She is a native
A man with a handkerohlef knotted
contained the Insorlptlon, “31st Maine mighty Mississippi rolling by the oamp. of Maine, with an ancestry noted for loosely about his throat sat In the suUf
Regiment Association Reunion, Oakland, ground looked almost Ivkean ocean, in their strength of mind and nobility of seat—and, by the way, tho sulky was
some places nearly one mile wide. The character. She possesses on usual oratori one of the old-fashioned, bigb-wheel
Sept. 7^ 1898.”
cal gifts, combining a magnetic and sort.
At a few minutes past noon Wilson’s KennebOo In comparison looking bnt prepossessing personality, with a versatile
’Twas Nelson—tbe horse and the man.
When they passed the stand tho “oM
orohestra, seated on one side of the etagO, little more than a tront brook. Instead and logloal mind; and to her natural en
played an inspiring march to tbe tune of of tbe bills and rocks of onr. native state dowments are added broad culture, varied horse” got the hand. When they re
experience and exteneive travel.
turned be got a oheer.a
which the guests made t^lr way to tbe we saw a perfectly level country without
She is a graduate of the Boston School
Then Nelson sent him a mile—an easy
a stone to mar tbe even- surface of the
tables.
of Expression, and has been a pupil of one—and all the eyes that affectionately
soli.
Tbe
olty
was
alive
with
soldiers,
Mrs. Ouwell Le Moyne, the famous reader watohod every stride of the Northern
When a'l were seated and while tbe
orohestra was still playing an inspiring drums were beating, military bands were and Browning interpreter. Miss Yates King noted with honest satisfaettou that
spent several years In XJblna as a mieslon- there is. not “ a break or a kink In tbe
scene oocnired. By the same door playing on all sides; mounted orderlies ary, and baa . given a charming and
grand old fellow’s noble gait.
In
tbelr
bright
oavalty
uniforms
were
through which the guests bad oome a
"That sight does me good,” said one of
graphic description of Oriental life In her
the spectators In tbe grand stand,
squad of 31 yonng ladies made ihelr way. carrying orders from one point to another. book, Glimpses into Chinese Homes.
She is a national lecturer of tbe Wom olutobing tbe rail of bis box and leading
Tbe first four bore American fiags and It all seemed like ohaoi to tbe new
an’s Christian Temperance union, and of far out in his eainestness. “That doe
the others marched in single file behind, reornlt who had never J6'een away from tbe National American Suffrage assuola- me good I I’ve seen trotting dote to tb
.
keeping time like veterans. It was then home before.’*’
tloD. She lectures npon a variety of enb- two-mlnnte mark; I’ve looked on as tbe
The
regiment
M/r
Baton
Rouge was jecta, and always delights and edifies her best ot 'em have gone around tbe track
with the memories of war times fresh In
nnited with tbojith and 49th Mass, and audience. She has been a special student at express speed; I’ve watched all sorts
their minds, with the love of the old flag
of economics at Radcliff college.
of action and studied all kinds of con
as fervent aa ever, with a quiokenlng 116th. New Jmrk nnder command of
I Everywhere this gifted speaker bos formation. But I want to say to yoo,
oonsolousneea of what the flag meant Col. Obapln^m the 116th N. Y., forming been, on every topic she has spoken, tbe gentlemen, that In iril the land I've never
the let BjjRade of the Ist ■ dlnislon ot the unanimous verdlot has been one of ap- seen bor^fleeh that bos so stirred my
10th imay corps. The regiment re preolatlon and praise.
heart apA admiration as that old chap
ont thj
main^ In Baton Ronge ooonpied in
WHY WA8TB
SORE
'‘J|lBt look at him I Not a mark or a
dry^g, guard and picket duty until
MU8CU8
A OLBYER TRICK.
TIME AND
bleonsb, a kink or a bitch, and|be'B been
L
amb
Banks
advanced
upon
Port
Hndson
It certainly looks like It, but there is tbdfugb grief enough to kill a dozen
MONEY
back;
May. Then tbe enemy was met for really no tilck about it Anybody can hggses. Yon bear of this campaigner
W ti ring new and unknown
ALL
PAINS
try
it who has Lame Back and Weak ..d np after a season or two; of that
^ r neoies when you can get
the first time Hay 31 on tbe plains In the Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles
# tl >se that have been uied IN SIDE
whirlwind trotter,” bunged, bruised and
Lad tested for yean. In
rear of Port Hndson.
We mean b^an cure himself right awa
CHEST or ,
battered and tacked away on a shelf.
by
taking
Electric
Bitters.
'Hiis
me
'
The
Slst
did
not
take
an
active
part
In
LUN8S,
“Thle, that and tbe other are sprained
cine tones nil the whole system, acts
tbe engageibent being held In reserve a stimulant . Liver and Kidneys,
and lame. But there goes old Nelson,
THE
altbongb exposed to a sharp artillery fire. Wood purifier nd nerve tonic. It q^e smooth as a smelt, clean as a wblstlSi
lEST
you have a reme^that
Later In the day an attaok was made on Constipation, [eadache. Fainting S»ll8. with all tbe free awing of bis limbs and
never faili as thMsands
I PAIN
Sleeplessness ind Melancholy. JF is the machine play of bis ninsolei, just
p CILLERS who
have used^em will
the left flank by a iqnad of Rebels with a purely vegetabl a mild laxative.^nd retestify.
Kefusjiall
others
as he trotted in bU 8-year-old form.
jjox
piece of light artillery. Oo D. was stores the syst 11 to its naturair vigor.
said to be " juK as good,”
"I say, gentlemen, be's the wonder of
IN'/BTION
Try Electric B^rs and be onvinced
and insist luMn having a
the day, and here goes for three cheers
immediately deployed as skirmishers, that thdy are a miracle workj
surXto
Hop Plasw Look for
Every
a
tiger.
Hooray I”—Lewiston
hop vino^tath on back ^
the Rebels qnlokly retreating and no harm bottle guaranteed.yOnly 60ci bottle at tf»nd
Cl
Jonrnal.
S. S. Ligbtbodji’s Vrug ^
♦3

Yeteraos of 21st Maine Gather in
Nnmhers at Oakland.

PIASTEI

N

CITY MEETING.

City Fatbers Hafe Little to Consider
Wednesday Erenlng.

the cool gambler.
HOW HE BETS, WINS AND LOSES AT
M^NTE CARLO.

I

yi Beene by Nirht In the Greet Glided
Den et Monaco—TeneVtlnc Flokle For
tune ae a Cold BIoodeA Bnelneu Tmnaeotlon—A Bnokj BnFliah Couple.

Not to see the gambling rooms at
jlonto Carlo by night would be to miss
the grand show of the place. There are
not people enough in the town to make
up the crowds that press through the
t)ig corridor and the atrium in the even
ing. They come in trains from all the
neighboring places—from Cannes, Nice,
San Bemo, Mentone, sometimes from as
far as Genoa. People ride down from
Paris, 20 hours in the rapide, just for a
little “shy” at the tables. All outside
is as bright as day, though chilly.
When I set out for the casino, I came
upon a young English cduple standing
near the big fountain, discussing some
thing with great earnestness. They
were good looking, well dressed, with
. something of an air of a bridal couple.
' What became of them at the moment I
did not notice, and inside I stood for a
few minutes watching the roulette ta
bles. Ten minutes later I went into the
trente et quarante room and met them
just inside the big .arched doorway.
They were on their way out. Her rosy
cheeks were rosier than befeyre, and her
face was wreathed in smiles. He was
fairly radiant and looked “very fit,” as
the Londoners say. In one hand he held
a great bundle of French notes, all
stretched out at full length, just as they
came from the tables. It took no great
shrewdness to see that for ten minutes
they had been leading active, industri
ous lives and had reaped the reward of
industry and virtue and were getting
out of the place before they were tempt
ed to try again and lose.
One elderly, gentleman was at the
moment doing the leading business in
that room {ind attracting the most at
tention by risking ten 1,000 franc notes
(fi2,000) at every dealing of the cards.
Ho was particularly interesting to me,
because he was beyond doubt an Ameri
can. He was a fine looking man, with
gray hair, iron gray beard, well trim
med, a shrewd eye tnat watched every
move the dealer made, and of course in
the regulation black evening clothes.
His face showed him to be a man who
had made his money, not inherited it.
I think that lumber was the foundation
of his fortune in the northwest some
where, but long enough ago to give him
time to have the sawdust brushed' out
of his clothes, for he was very smooth
and well groomed. Not a word was
said around the table, so there was no
chance to hear what language he spoke.
He was one of those men who. would
not look at all out of place leading a
prayer meeting, but who might be de
pended upon for a ready revolver if he
caught the dealer at any foul play.
The notes came out of one of his vest
pockets, but not carelessly. There was
none of the usual effort to look as if
^risking $2,000 every three minutes was
an evei^day affair with him. He did
everything with caution, always delib
erating over what square he should lay
his money upon, and sometimes chang
ing it to some other square after be had
laid it down. But whether he won or
lost he showed no emotion whatever.
He won oftener than he lost while I
watched him, putting the winnings al
ways into the same vest pocket. At one
time the banker made a mistake in du
plicating a pile of his notes that had
won, but this did not bring a word from
him. His eyes were open, and instead
of picking up the pile he merely pushed
it back toward the buiker, which was
a sufiQcient hint for a recount. When
the mistake was corrected and the miss
ing note supplied, he added the.-pile to
the big lump in his pocket.
Like almost every player around the
trente et quarante tables, he was there
strictly for business. It was not a few
dollars laid, on for the novelty of the
thing, but a deliberate speculation in
the hope of winning. My experience of
gambling houses is' fortunately rather
limited, but 1 have seen the big places
of Saratoga and Long Branch and one
or two in New York and some very
large ones in Cuba and Mexico. Never
have I seen such a businesslike air in
any gambling room as there is here,
i’ou may not be wicked enough to know
that generally a great deal of smoking
and drinking and some'eating go withfashionable gambling, but that is the
case. The sideboard is almost as neces
sary as the tables, and George and Sam-,
bo and Henry are kept busy carrying
champagne and cocktails to the thirsty
playerA This is pure business with
“the house, ” even where these things
are not charged for, for does not a man
become the more reckless the more al
cohol he absorbs?
But there is none of that here. There
is no smoking in the rooms, and no
drinks are served at the tables. As far
as I have seen, there is no place in the
casino building where drinks can be
had, though possibly there may be some
cozy corners that I have not discovered.
It is as much a business bouse as a
wholesale dry goods -store, and the
profits are larger for the firm. This
gives it a very cold blooded atmosphere,
for there is not a particle of interest in
either of the games outride of the finan
cial risks invplved. They are stupid
games of doctored chance that a navvy
con play as well-as an aritbm^ciau.New York Timea
Dlplomatlo.

Tom—I’ve lost a dozen pairs of gloves
to that girl, and I haven’t a son to buy
them with.
Dick—Tell her no one keeps the size
small enongh for her little hands. She’ll
be just as pleased.—Pick Mo Up.
Too Maoh For Any Man.

- There isn’t any one so good that it
doesn't make him mad to go home to
dinner and find some one sitting iti bis
chair at the tabla—Atobisoii Globe.

QOLDENROD.
I know a Held, a snnn; field.
But not in sunny Prance,

And there la neither ftUnt of shield
Nor gleam of pennoned lance.
Nor does the wind toss knightly plnmea
Nor silken tents unfold,
And yet In autumn It becomea
The field of the cloth of gold.
For -when the hnie of anmmer days
Baa melted from the skies
And we, without reproof, may gaze
Up into heaven's eyes,
A host their plumes and banners shake
In joust with breezos bold.
And goldenrod’s bright champions make
The fiold of the cloth of gold.
The butterfiiea with blazoned wings
Are heralds for the fight.
And many a lovely lady fiings
Her token to her knight.
And BO amid their gorgeons suite.
With pomp and wealth untold.
Summer and autumn royally meet
On the field of the cloth of gold.
—Martha Hartford in St. Nicholas.

woman and fashion.

PAY FEES OR SUFFER

The Comins Cloak May Not Be Popular.
A Handsome Tea Gown—Mili
tary Trlmmlnss.

TIPS THAT MUST BE GIVEN ON THE
BIG OCEAN LINERS.

This shape may hot become popular;
nevertheless the rcdiiigote will bo a
stylish garment, but less baggy shapes
will be more in vogue. "This is interest
ing as tending to show the coming
fashions. All the newest shapes in jack
ets and three-quarter length coats are
ibaped on the cutaway—long in the
back and rounding upward iu front.
The tight fitting back with semifitting

FEAR OF RAIN IN CUBA.
The EtII Effect of Water In Not
Saperstitlon There.

Mere

The average Cuban is dreadfully
afraid of rainwater. He believes that
drenching in a rainstorm, followed by
exposure to the rays of the sun, pro
duces fever—not necessarily yellow fe
ver, but an attack something similar to
what is known as swamp fever in Mis
sissippi or ebagres in the isthmus of
Panama.
The same belief prevails in Central
and South America, but in a greater
degree. On both coast lines of Nicaragua
a light shower is the signal for a gen
eral scampering indoors and a disin
clination to come out again until the
sky is perfectly clear. Dp on the high
plateau on whioh the city of Caracas in
Venezuela is situated and where there
should be little or no fear of fever the
natives are afraid to get even their
faces wet. At the first appearance of a
rainstorm .the cab drivers, of whom
there are more than 400, put up oilcloth
screens in front of them and direct the
course of the horses through a couple of
peepholes, avoiding even a slight splash
in-the face.
All strangers from northern latitudes
visiting Caracas are advised that not
only is rain dangerous, but that it is
not safe to take a bath within ten
days after their arrival. Men accustom
ed to a daily plunge find this advice
difficult to follow, especially in such a
warm climate. Most of them disregard
it and find that it does them no harm,
and that it is a superstition based upon
the laziness that follows a residence in
an atmosphere so enervating that the
dogs are too tired to get out of the way
of the horse if the horse wasn’t too
tired to step on them.
The Cuban fear of rain, however, is
based upon experience and is not a mere
superstition.—New York Presa
Swapping Telephones.

The following story oomes from the
Grand Rapids Press and has to do with
a man and a woman who are employed
in different offices in one of the large
buildings of that city. Each office has a
telephone, but as it happens one is an
instrument belonging to the Citizens’
company, the other a Bell instrument.
One day the man had occasion to use
the Citizens’ line and stepped across the
hall to the lady’s office.
“Have you a Citizens’ phone?” he
asked, and she replied in the affirmative.
“WeH,”he ventured: “I’m a citizen.
May I use it?”
Why, of course he might use it, but
inwardly she was inolined to envy his
ability to stand up and assert his oitizenship in this way, for some of her
womanly propensities were of the “new
ish” sort. An hour later she balanced
accounts with him.
“Have you a Bell telephone?” she
asked on stepping into his offioa He did
not try to deny it.
“Well, I’m a belle. May I use it?”

THE COMING CLOAE.

front is a most becoming mode, but
tight fitting garments will be quite as
popular.
On the longer garments a circular
rnffie is sometimes added. Long cloaks,
quite covering the skirt, are out off at
variobs lengths and have a flounce
added.
The short ooats are the jauntiest of
affairs, some cut away to reveal a per
fectly fitting vest of contrastiug fabric,
which is joined to the jacket at the
darts or underarm seams. Others lap at
the bust, fastening with one or two but
tons, the vest just visible above the el
bow and below. Others overlap and
fasten invisibly, with revers of peculiar
shape, having a V shaped space at the
top. The basques of most- are added
and fit perfectly smooth. Others have
the back forms out in one with the
basque, the sides and front being out off
at the waist line, with basque'added.—
New Orleans ’J’imes-Demoorat.
A Handsome Tea Gown.

Every woman loves the luxury of a
handsome tea gown, and there need be
no extravagant outlay to produce satis
factory result^ in a garment of this sort
if one selects tastefnl colors and dainty
lace for trimming. Cballis or fine qual
ity cashmere will develop quite satis-

The Howell Torpedo.

The Passenger Who Seeks to Evade This
System of Mild Blackmailing Has Bis
Ufe on Board Made Miserable by the
Bmployeeii of the Steomships

The fee ^stem is more rigidly en
forced on a big passenger steamship
than anywhere else. It is one of the
places where servants demand their fees
and tell yon the amount that they think
you ought to give them. While the
waiters at restaurants aud hotels expect
fees for their services and will hint and
may perhaps make it embarrassing for
you if they are not paid they have
not gone so far as to tell yon that they
want a fee and prescribe the amount.
Even porters do not do that. They come
around, brusk your coat and hat and
run the whisk over your trousers, but
it is seldom that they ask you for any
money, let alone a specified amount.
On the passenger steamers the stew
ards regard their fees as a piatter of
right as much as the steamship com
pany regards your passage money. It is
possible to avoid paying the fees, as
they are not collectable by law, but the
passenger who does not pay them will
have tronble in getting his luggage off
the steamer, and it would be well for
him to keep off steamers afterward
where any of the servants of that boat
are employed.
The stewards seem to have some sort
of fee guidebook or black list of passen
gers who do not give fees, so that they
can make them suffer on future trips.
Certain fees are regularly fixed and ex
pected, irrespective of the cost of the
stateroom or the style in which a mau
travels, while certain other fees depend
on the style. For an ordinary passeuger
there are fees to be given to the state
room steward, the saloon steward, the
deck steward, the smoking room steward
and the barber and bath man.
■ The foe to the steward who looks
after your stateroom is about 10 shil
lings. The steward who waits on yon
at the table should receive the same fee.
The deck steward, for bringing you an
occasional drink and looking after your
steamer ebair aud rugs, expects 5 shil
lings, but he will take half a crown.
The smoking room steward expects 6
shillings, and if yon are in the smoking
room a great part of the trip he feels
that be is entitled to as much as the
stateroom steward or your wuitdr. A
bath every day on the passage can be
had for a 5 shilling fee.
Those rates are fixed by long custom.
The stewards can tell whether or not a
man understands the rates aud jj be will
pay at the end of the trip. If they do
not think that he will, they give him
hints from time to time until they get
some assurance on his part that he
recognizes the obligation of the fee sys
tem. If they think he wiU not pay, be
will have a bard time of it. He will
find that his stateroom is not well made
up: that he does not get care when bo
is seasick; that he is served last at the
table aud does not get the things that
he ordered; that the wrong drinks and
cigars come to him in the smoking
room„ and that his steamer chair is con
stantly lost. The servants are as effec
tive as seasickness in making a man’s
trip miserable.
Theto fees are not to be paid until
the last day of the trip. The servants
very speedily find out at which place a
passenger is to get off. If making his
first trip, they are pretty sure to know
it. It is advisable for him in that case
to tell bis stateroom steward and his
waiter that he'will give them the regu
lar fee at the end of the trip if they
serve him properly and. that if they do
not they will not get a penny. If he
tells them this in the proper way, he
will get as good service as the mau who
is. well known.
The last morning of the trip the state
room steward comes round for his fee.
If the passenger does not offer it, the
steward suggests that it is customary
to give him a fee, and that the regular
fee is half a 8overeign.*If anything less
is offered him and he thinks he can get
a half sovereign by refusing to accept
less, he will at once band the proffered
sum back and say in an insolent way
that he never takes less than the regu
lar fee.
With many passengers, particularly
women, this remark and the tone ex
tract the 10 shillings. The saloon stew
ard does the same thing. The stewards
work in with each, other, and if a mau
BDOceeda in avoiding the stateroom stew
ard the saloon steward will ask him for
both himself and the stateroom steward.
As a man cannot get off the ship nutil
it stops, there is no way of escaping
these demands, whioh will be repeated
during the last day of the trip until the
passenger snoonmbs.—New York Home
Journal.

Commodore John A. Howell, who
has just been prcmioted to the rank of
rear admiral, is the inventor of a self
propelling torpedo that differs in sev
eral respects from the Whitehead. The
chief novelty of the American system
relates to the mode of driving the screw.
Whitehead stored compressed air in
a chamber in his torpedo and placed in
an adjoining compartment a small en
gine whioh should be operated thereby
at the right juncture. Howell employs
a heavy flywheel, whioh is put in rapid
revolution, just before the torpedo is
lannohed, by conneotiug its projecting
axle with a steanf'engine that is entire
ly independent of the torpedo. The
Howell system has been-improved since
it was first patented in 1871, and it has
MADE OF BILK.
been extensively used in the United faotorily, and a decorative touch can be
States navy.
given by lace or applique bands or by
ribbon plaitings or frills. The tea gown
The Barest^ird.
The rarest bird in existence is a cer shown in the engraving, taken from
tain kind of pheasant in Annam. For The Delineator, 'is more elaborately
many years its existence was known made of plain and figured silk, with a
only by the fact that its longest and lavish trimming of lace edging and lace
Gcnplne.
most splendid plnme was in much re insertion to outline the revere. The
sleeves
are
fanoifnlly
completed,
and
Mra.
Parvenu—That
picture in the
quest by mandarins for their headgear.
A single skin is worth |400, and the the front is designed in an elaborate corner is by an old master.
Mr& Swartleigh—Indeed. I would
living bird would be pricelesa but it style, bat the back is quite plain.
never have guessed it.
won dies in captivity.
Military Trimmings.
Mra Parvenu—Yes, the man 1
Military trimmings are being manu bought it from gave me a written guar
Uses of the Fan In Japoa*
factured for fall gowns. There are epau
the painter,was past 76 be
The OSes of the fan are many and lets, adjutant’s oordings and a great ar anteebethat
done a atroke w it.—Chicago
various in Japan, where it is carried ray of gold braid and trappings. A fore
Newa
by men, women and children. A but stunning suit is made of militaij gray
In Use.
terfly shaped fan in the hands of the cloth with an etou jacket with narrow
umpire at wrestling and fencing matches revers
Mamma (at the breakfast table)—
of
black
velvet
and
straps
of
gold
is made to express a number of messages and black braid on either side. The Yon always onght to nse your nkpldn,
perfectly understood and ‘promptly at cuffs of the very close, plain sleeves, Georgie.
tended to by the combatants.
Giorgie—I am usin it, mamma. I’ve
the black collar and the belt are fasten
ed with brass buttons, and so is the got the dog tied to the leg of the table
Ooean'waves have on a number of vest of yellow chamois. The skirt is al with it.—Chicago Tribnna
occasions dashed over the tops of light so braided military fashion.
Much of the artificial coloring' of
houses which are 160 feet high. As a
foods is traditional aud not meant to dewave in the open ooean is aooompanied
Tan and White Hats.
by a depression as deep as the wave is
White hats go with the snnbnm. A aeive. Thns candies are colored obvious
high, a ship in the trough ;of the aea leading milliner said today that more ly to please the eye and add to the at
enqountering such waves would be white hats were sold daring August tractiveness of the confectioner’s showbanked by bills of water, if the term than in any other month. She explain ease, and likewise butter aud mustard
may be used, 800 feet high.
ed it on the ground that her patrons ire colored with no intent to spoil tbeii
fonnd the colors to whioh they had been purity.
Bconomy'is half -the battle of life. It aeonstomed nubecomiug to their tanned
The avenge age at which women
is not so hard to earn money as to spend oomplezions and fell back on pqro white marry iu oivilized countries is 23
it well.-r-8pnrgeon.
ms presenting fewer difflonltiea.,
reara.

f

LIMBS MAY BE USEFUL.

Uliola Sam: "WBal, Iqr garni Bhtfa rotten olsan throiiclwio goodl But
I cueas ru kasp a Umb or two. Thay might bo bandy.’*

•^ndy.

Mother*s
Misery.

■'o'''

■"H"4>

The story of this woman is the every day history qf
thousands who are suffering as she did; who can be
cured as she was ; who will thank her for showing them
the i/uay to good health.
arkahk thing about Mrs.
The moat
of Strafford Comer, N. H.,
Neffie J,
ii that .she is
e to-day.
No one, rhaps, is more surprised at
Lord herself. She looks back
this than
at the day hen she stood on the verge of
death and udders. She looks ahead at a
Ufe of hapj icss with her children, her husband and
homc with a joy that only a
mother ca: ealisc.
Mrs.
is the mother of three children,
are twins; until the twins
two of wl
came not
marred the joy of her life.
Then she ’as attacked with heart failu
and for a yi was unable to atlendA^he
ordinary duticA^ the home. Iq^iKribing
her own expcrieno^^IhAddl^Ts:
"I had heart failure so bad I was often
thought to be dead.
** With this I had neuralgia of the stom
ach so bad it was ncMsury to give me

morphine to deaden the pain.
“Sometimes the doctors gave me tenvporary relief, but in the end it seemed as if
my suffering was multiplied.
“Medicine did me no good and was but
an aggravation.
“fwas to thin my nearest friends failed
to recognise me.
“No one thought I would live.
“I was in despair aad thought that my

days were numbcfsd. Myiii
moth
me Dr. WiUiams' Pink Plus fi ^Pe .
and the first box made mj
better. 1
continued the treatment
to-day 1 am
welL
“When I commm^B to take the piUs I
weighed }20 pou^n; now I weigh 146
and feel that n^recovery is permanent.
“I owe m^^ppinen and my health to
Dr. WilUasiff Pink Pills. My husband
was hemKted by them. I have recommend^rthem to many of my friends mad
glad if any word of mine wiU dircet
Ers to the road of good health.”
^ ’^Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pak Pe
’’have cured many cases of almost
nature.
The vital elements in Mrs. Lord’s blood
were defidenL The ha«nogloUa was ex
hausted. She was unfit for the strain dia
was compelled to undergo. Her nervoos
system was shattered and her vfiaUty
dr^pe<^bclow the danger point.
collapse wa
Dr.. Wiliams’ Pink Pills cured hot by
supgljriiw the lacking c^tituents of hcaltk
_ the veint with blood rich in the
requisite element of life. The heart i*.
turned its normal action; the nervous ty*.
tern was restored to a state of harmony^
and the neuralgic affection disappeared.
Dr. Williams’ Pink PlUt aM s^ by
druggists everywhere, who believe them
to be one of the most efficacious
the century hat produesd.

We take orders
For Engraved work of every description, as
Calling Cards, Invitations, Wedding Announcements,
Stationery, etc.
Also Stamping and Embossing.
Call and see samples of work.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

THE MAIL PUBLISHING eO

Funeral Directors and Fumishing Undertakers.
Largest stock, new goods to select from. Embalming a specialty; non-poisonon
compounds. Stock parlors at 11 Masonic Building, Common Street. Lady assistan
wbendeured. Night and Sunday mUs from residence, Frederick D. Nudd,_8 Pleasaa
Street, City, Howard■ B.
Cyrus Howard place, Winslow, Me., Coroner o
~ Snell, Cy
Eennabeo Clo. Potted plants and out flowers. Employment agenta Telephone, 62-4

spent in the grammar school, the high this money will go for the labor required
school and the college,8faoald be shortened, in their manufacture. It is skilled labor,
as in his opinion it might safely and too, that is used in the Hyde plant and
easily be if pupils worked to within a high wages ule throughout almost the
reasonable limit of their strength. He entire establishment. After several years
PUBLISHED WEEKLY AT
went on to say that be could not get bis of business depression Bath appears to be
own children to look at a school book on the high road to prosperity.
JSO MaUi Street
Wsterrllle, He,
daring the long summer vacation and
Augusta and Waterville apparently
that at the end of that season they bad
forgotten a good part of what they were took a larger degree of interest in the
Mail Publishing Company. supposed to have acquired during the year. election than any of the other Kennebec
He added that the first month of the vaca county towns. The total vote of Augus
tion season bad been well used in recu ta for Powers and Lord was 1275 while
PUBLISRSBS AMD PBOPRIETOBI.
peration after the labor of the year but Waterville divided between these two
that the rest of the time had been of candidates 1201 votes. The distribution
little value to anybody. If the proposed of the votes in the two cities, however,
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1898.
shortening of the grammar school, high was very difierent. In Augusta 1039
school and college courses could be effec Republicans went to the polls; in this city,
1 ne Election.
ted, it would mean three years saved for 704. The Angusta Democrats, on the
other hand, could muster but 236 votes
- ^ lection on Monday reanUed about prCfessional training or active work.
while the Waterville ^Democrats gave
xpected. The Republican vote, being
Lord 498 votes. The vote in all the
The Railroad Assured.
ine majority vote, naturally suffered
more through the lack of interest felt iif
One of the most pleasing results of other Kennebec towns fell off very heavily.
the election than did the Democratic vote, Monday’s election to Waterville citizens
Although showers have been somewhat
and yet the Republican plurality for an was the vote on the proposition that the
off political year is very satisfactory.
city take $10,000 in stock of the Water frequent in this section of Maine there
The Democrats gain u few seats in the ville and Wiscasset railroad company. have been no heavy rains for a long time
house but this is by no means to be re The affirmative vote on this proposition and the consequent drouth is severe. Not
gretted. It is not good to have the politi was of just the sort The Mail has argued that it has affeoted vegetation unfavora
cal control of a legislative body too one it should be—so large as to encourage bly, for the rains of the early season bad
sided, The senate as for several years the friends of the road to renewed effort. placed that beyond danger and the fields
past will be solidly Republican. The There is little question now that the rest today are almost as green as they com
four Republican congressmen are returned of the necessary funds will be raised aud monly are in June. It is the wells that
with somewhat reduced pluralities from the road constructed. Credit is due to have suffered and many a Kennebec farm
the abnormal figures of two years ago.
every man who has bad a share in work er has been forced to drive his stock half
a mile or more to the river or some pond
The election illustrates the fact that, ing for the enterprise.
for water. Many wells have failed com
while the outcome may not be changed
by a vigorous campaigo, the total vote is
There is no other modern statesman pletely while others maintain a very low
increased. A certain proportion of voters who has bad more ups and downs than supply, the quality being impaired in
will go to the polls whether they have Li Hung Chang, who has again been many cases. A heavy rain would do a
been urged by campaign appeals or not^ called iuto public notice through the loss lot of good and in the ordinary course of
but there is another class whc n^ed to for we don’t know how many times of bis events can be expected soon.
have their political enthusiasm aroused, yellow jacket and bis three-eyed peacock
A gentleman who bad in charge the
and if it is not they are apt to be derelict feathers. The old man ought to be a
making of a contract for a building to be
in their political duty. As we have be philosopher by this time.
used by a corporation in a certain Maine
fore remarked, the Democrats of Maine
city
received bids from several contrac
have a habit of voting, no matter what
To the Democrats of Waterville be
the circumstances are and so we find their longs the honor of casting more than tors. In the list there was but one local
vote falling off less markedly than the twice as large a vote for the candidates of contractor and bis bid was not the lowest
Republican vote as the result of the in their party as those candidates received of the lot, but he got the contraot jnst the
different campaign that has been waged. in any other Kennebec city. The Water same. This may have been a bit hard on
However, the election is entirely satis ville Democracy has been slightly ont- the other contractors but it illustrates a
factory from the Republican standpoint. olassed for the last few years but it stands spirit of loyalty to home interests that
All of the offices of any consequence in up to be counted at every call.
cannot be too highly commended. The
the state remain in the possession of the
man who sends out of town-for something
party. No political energy has been
Nearly every man who has ever seen he can get for a fair price at home is
wasted in the campaign. There has been
baseball played takes more or less inter working to the injury of his city, and ne
simply a resting on the oars, allowing the
est in the struggle of the national league glecting the opportunity to do for his fel
people to make their own politioai choice
clubs for the championship. It has been lows what he would certainly like them to
maided by outside influence other than
an extremely pretty race this year, with do for him. The application of the Gold
the infrequent appeals of the party press.
first one club forging to the front and en Rule in the world of business brings
And even the press has been much less
then another. New England sympathy is as good results as when applied to situa
active politically during the campaign of course generally with the Boston club, tions involving moral questions.
than is common. Other than political
which has always been noted for its gentopics have so engrossed public attention
Some Lewiston folks can’t quite under
that there 'seemed to be little demand for
stand why the electric railway people are
The big state fairs are past and many
politioai argument. It is not likely that
justified in charging ten cents for a ride
a similarly dull campaign will be seen of the county fairs have been held. The to the fair grounds during the week of
for a great many years, as we can hardly smaller county fairs and the town shows the fair and only five cents for the same
expect an event of overwbelmning interest wilt now have the call till the end of the privilege all the rest of the year. Looked
like war with a foreign nation ' to be a season and will furnish just as good en at in one way the action of the road does
tertainment on a smaller scale as have
happening of frequent occurrence.
not seem just fair, but on the other band
the bigger exhibitions. The town fairs
doubling of the rate for fair week means
are more of a social event, too, where
The State Fair.
a difference of hundreds of dollars to the
neighbors and friends meet to enjoy the
road, and each individual suffers but lit
The press of the state during the last
society of one another as much as for
year has been discussing the question what they see in the line of agricultural tle. A good share of the extra receipts
comes from people who were visiting in
whether the time bad come for the big exhibits.
Lewiston. We have never heard that the
fairs at Rigby, Buugor and Lewiston to
give up what had made them character tlemanly deportment on and off the field Lewiston electric road was much of a
istically agricultural fairs aud to pay at as well as for its_uuiformly skillful play. mint to its owners and we guess that the
tention solely to the entertainment of The race is now nearing its end and at lo'itizens of Lewiston, to whom the road is
patrons by novel aud unusual spectacles, least three teams, Boston, Cincinnati a great convenience, can afford to swell
and little else. The management of the aud Baltimore, are so closely bunched its receipts for one week in the year.
state fair at Lewiston has settled this that picking the winner is a delicate task.
question so far as that fair is concerned As Boston has always proved a strong
Waterville citizens are glad to wel
and settled it satisfactorily, it would fiuisher, however, and having in Nichols, come the old aud the new pupils which
seem, both to the public and to the men as for several years past, the strongest have gathered for the opening of a new
who are interested in the fair from a pitcher in the league, the ...Hub team ap year at the Coburn Classical Institute, a
financial standpoint.
parently has at least ns good a chance for school that is held in high esteem by the
‘ The first and most important thing the pennant as any other club.
people of the city generally. Nor is this
that the state fair cfiicials have settled is
strange, in view of the character of the
that a clean fair will draw well. A lot
It is announced that the Sidney fair faculty of-instruction aud of the students.
of people had apparently gut au idea will be held this year on Saturday, Octo The relations existing ^between the school
that something extraordinary had got to ber 1. The Sidney fair has for its attrac aud town are almost uniforml pleasant
be offered to tickle the fancy of the mul tion as purely au agricultural exhibition aud the city takes much pride in the
titude, but the great crowds that have as can be seen in Maine. The town is an school’s rapid growth and iucressing popu
come to the Lewiston fair this fall have agricultural oommuuity and nothing else, larity. At one time it seemed as if the
demonstrated that the ordinary attrac there being hardly a saw mill in it. erection of so large a building was pro
tions are sufficient to excite interest and There is no track for horse racing aud so viding for a much bigger school than
insure a large atteudauce.
the exhibition is mostly of farm stock and would ever be gathered under its roof
The agricultural portion of the state farm produce. But these are of the best but there is reason to believe that it will
'fair is interesting and when that part is and serve every year to draw ail immense not be long before the capacity of the
oplemented by good racing, the crowd crowd.
structure, big as it is, will be fully taxed.
idently assured. What would hapTo Principal Johnson, mure than to auy
* the racing were counted out
It is Batb’s good fortune to be the other person, is due the credit for the
''u tell, aud such is an experiment home of several enterprising ship building swift advance the school has made in
^robably never be attempted. plants, among ■which none stands higher numbers aud in influence, aud it is pleas
'<8 are a potent attraction is than the Bath Iron Works, which has re ant to repeat what we have said before,
-<t that practically all the cently been awarded the building of sever that the trustees were exceedingly fortu
the fair gravitate al more torpedo boats for the navy de nate to secure so efficient a principal to
-se before the races partment. These vessels will cost over take the place left vacant by the death of
> there with great half a million dollars and a good part of Dr. Hanson.
amme is well
-ing to note
Xjewiston
There
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Stf?SolIfflW®SATISf^
I Originated by an Old Family Physician in i8io.

v Von can aanly trust what time has Indorsed for nearly a mmury.
There la tut a mcilcine la use todmr which possesses the confidence of the pidRc to so great
extent as Johi Ion’s Anodyne alnlment. For more than eighty years uPnas sto^ upon
vn intrinsic _.Irit, while generation after generation have used it. Tl^*'
'' evidence
' "
, best
of
'vls.tiwfactl at in.the state where it originated the aafe of it is
ladily increasing.

^sqI My Dear Sir:—Fifty' years ago this moni _ . lur father, Dr. Johnson,
endleft me some Johnson’s Anodyne Llnlmei' n sale. I have sold it ever
'ru% say that it has maintained Ita hi('
imb lindard and popularity from
I JOHN B. RAND, Noi
'aterford. Maine, Jan., 1891,

Made.”

This u^piBes that fir. A- Johnson, whose
name ia^gned to every genuine bottle of
Johnson Anodyne Liniment, in the month of
Jan. IK, fi rst left at my store some of the same
I hgK aupplied my customers with it ever
T, (over fifty years) with increasing sales.
'’«Bdaebe,UTer
JABS^ KIIOWI.TOW. Newburg, Maine’s
H InparitlM
^ '•HMfroiM Jar Book “Tieatment for Diseases'* Hailed FtM,
AU Druggists. LB. Johnson A Oe,Boit<)o,llMA

PiU

Fills

CONFIDE IN A WOMAN.
Women may write about their troubles to Mrs. Pinlcham and
avoid the questions of a male physician.
The questions asked of a -woman by a male
physician are eri^barrassing and frequently re
volting- to a sensitive nature. In consequence
the whole truth is not told! This makes it dif
ficult for female troubles to be successfully
treated, and is the reason so many women grow
worse rather than better.
Mrs. Lucy A. Loughery of New
Lebanon, Ind., describes how wretched
she was until she received Mrs. Pinkham’s help:
Dbab Mrs. Pinkham:—I propped myself in a chair and
Wrote to you, and as soon as I commenced to take your Vege'tnble Compound I began to improve. I had suffered with
severe pains in my hips, back and head. The doctor said I
had bladder trouble and falling of the womb. 1 had spells
when, if I did not sit down, I would fall. I was sleepy all the
time. I was also troubled with leucorrhoea and itching piles.
People thought that my end was near. Had it not been for
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and advice, I would
have been dead and buried long ago. 1 hope that this letter
may be the means of helping all women who suffer as I did.

Women understand women better than
men can. The whole truth is freely told
to Mrs. Pinkham, and women only see the
letters received by her at Lynn, Mass.
Her advice is freely offered.
Here is a convincing letter from a
woman in Bethlehem, ^a.:
Deab Mrs. Pinkham: — Words cannot express my
latitude for the good that your Vegetable (jompound
has done me. I have taken five bottles, and feel bet
ter in every respect. Menses heretofore lasted too
long and were very profuse, and made me very weak.
Your Compound is a miracle. Before writing to you
1 had trmd doctor’s medicine, but of no avail. I
would not give up your Compound for female com
plaints for all the doctor’s medicine in the world.
My friends want to know what makes me look so
well. I do not hesitate one minute in -telling them
what has brought about this wonderful change.
I cannot sing its praises enough,' I hope every
one who suffers as I have will give Lydia E. Pinkham's
Compound a trial! and 1 know that, if taken according to
directions, it will cure.—Mrs. Edwin Ebrio, 413 Church
Street, Bethlehem, Pa.

All wbmeh who suffer should secure Mrs. Pinkham’s counsel.
Female troubles are real troubles, and must he treated understandingly. For a quarter of a century Mrs. Pinkham’s advice and Lydia E
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound have been helping women to be strong
and well, more than a million women have been benefited by it.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound
A Woman’s Remedy for Woman’s Ills.

They may be mistaken iu their view of
e matter but most of the returning solof the First Maine declare that it
was a misguided effort on the part of
some of the churches and temperance
people of the state when they insisted that
the authorities should do away with the
regimental canteen at Chickamauga.
They will allow that the contention of
those who were offended by the canteen
would have been justified had the soldiers
had an opportunity to secure reasonably
pure and whoiesouie drinking water. This
they oould not do and what they could
get had a worse effect upon them than
the’ beer had, for, indeed, according to
all reports no ill eft'ects whatever were
seen as the result of the beer drinking
except iu the case of the few who in
dulged immoderately
after a habit
formed years before they entered the
service. Many of the *■ young men of the
regiment, who had no inclination to swig
beer before they entered the service, aud
do not propose to follow the beer-drinking
habit now they are home, are sure that
fur the time being the beer was a good
makeshift in substitution for water poor
at the best aud before the army had been
in oai^' long thoroughly laden with germs
of disease.
.BAST ffiAIRFIBLD.
Miss Mildred Traoy is on a week’s visit
to friends In Auburn,
Sobool commenced in’ this plaoa Sept.
6, Mias Mae Bowman of No. Fairfield
teacher; also at Nye’s Corner, Miss Cor
son of Waterville, and Miss Laura Ames
of Fairfield In the Moore district.
Daniel Grace and family are on n few
weeka’ visit to friends In Thorndike.
M. D. Holt shipped cattle from this
station Monday morning to the Brighton
market.
Miss Blanche Hall has gone to Brooks
for a few weeks’ visit with her grandparentp.
Mr. Eastman of Ollnton Is teaching
on the opposite side of the river. .
Mr. and Mrs. Mell Palmer and Mr. and
Mrs. Pwoy Ricker attended the oampmeetlDg at Hayden Lake, Sunday.

WASHINGTON’S WELCOME
To the Returning Soldier—An Event Not
to Be Forgotten.
Editors of The Mall: Comparisons are
odious; but in returning from our recent
visit in your beautiful city, our native
town, with its delightful homes, clean
streets, well-kept lawns and, last but not
least, Its cultured and genial society, to
the little Virginia town of Falls Churoh,
whloh is my abiding place—for the pres
ent—we could but note the difference!
To bo sure, the dusty and dilapidated
toads of Falls Church are due now to an
unusual oausH, Uncle Sam’s troops hav
ing been quartered so near by, aud we
hope soon to have a better condition of
affairs as to streets now that the troops
have gone, hot it Is a fact that New Eng
land is far ahead of the South in improve
ments of all kinds, as well as In pluck,
energy, thrift and culture I saw noth
ing in New England, with perhaps one
ezceptlcD, reminding me of tbo slow-go
ing, Indolent methods of work, as seen
here.
The exception referred to, is this: My
friend with whom I was stopping, (he
will pardon me) informed me, with pride,
that be bad plowed his garden before
breakfast. Upon looking out, to see the
work performed, I exbected to find stand
ing there two strong horses and a steel
plough, as all Yankee farmers would use,
but, to my astonishment, I saw nothing
hot a small band plough, I believe It was
called, BO larger than a lawn mower and
no harder to' handle, 'To my mind, that
plough would have just suited a southern
farmer, with a darkey to push It, for they
hardly know what a good steel plough is
in this community. Why my ' born and
bred Yankee friend need snob a plough 1
cannot explain ;yet he seemed to think It a
fine implement, and was pioud of his job.
Last Friday was traly a gala day In
Washington. The olty was literally
wrapped In red, white and blue. “Old
Glory’’ was never thrown to the breeze to
better advantage, neither did a kind Prov
idence ever create a fairer day than that—
the day onwhloh the District of Colombia
Boys In Blue were tbrloe welcomed home
from the front.
The papers of the preceding day bad
announoed the arrival of the district
regiment at eight o’clock, Friday morn-'
Ing; and although that morning’s papers
stated that miloh delay bad occurred In
getting the regiment started from Montauk, so that it would nc|t arrive In Wash
ington until afternoon, notwithstanding,
at an early boar, the pavements were
crowded with humanity and every availa
ble space on steps and In windows was

oconpied,
overlooking
Pennyslvanls
avenue, from the station to the White
House, from the front porch of which the
president reviewed the parade. The Higgs
House, opposite the U. S. treasury, from
which we overlooketl the scene, had lluog
to the breeze a flag from each window,
representing eaob nation, while “Old
Glory” wrapped the pillars and portico.
The state, war and navy boildiog was
one mass of color—a dream In starry
banners. Thonsands of ohlldren on the
streets wearing streamers of red, white and
blue ribbon, waved tiny flags as the sol
diers passed the treasury while older
persons waved larger flags, so that even
the air was filled with “Old Glory.”
The portico, three bnndrnd feet long,
on th9 east front of the treasury building
was filled with a choir of 600 voices led
by Mr. Percy Poster, and Haley’s orobestra.
■•Ab the boys, wan and pale, with un
certain tread from weakness, passed in
lev lew of the ohorus, and "Home, Sweet
Home” ronded the air from those 500
voices, the scene was pathetic, and a new
sensation filled one’s being—never to be
forgotten. Although to our mind the
oause may not have justified the saorifice,
yet,in each of these soldier hearts was true
heroism, even to the giving bis life for
bis country.
In taking up my pen to write this let
ter, I laid down Ralph Waldo Trine’s
book, entitled, “ What All the World’s ASeeklng.” It Is one of the series of
“Life Books” published by T. Y. Crowell?
Boston. If any reader of The Mail has
not read this book, and if he wishes to experlenoe a new inspiration, a nobler
Impulse, and a grander object In life let
him read the work. It may, to many,
present a new-idea theory, but the pith
of the book may be fonnd in this single
stanza of Barns’s poem—“For A’That
and A’ That”—
“Ttien let ns pray that oome it may,
As oome It will for a' that:
Thm sense and worth o’er ail the earth
May bear the gree, and a’ that;
It’s oomlng yet fat a’ that;
That man to man the world o'er,
Shall brothers be for a* that."

Yes; we believe the day la ooming when
not only nature, but bumanity will |;o
“In tune with the Infinite” and the 1**'
of love and kindness will rale the world.

foktlan:

Aotnal Bu
praotioe 1
stenographel
oatalogne. 1

F. L. Ihaw . Frin., PorclaniU

>

liocal Matters.
WlUtam Welch was home from Port
land over Sunday.
g, h, Tappan passed SundaJ^ with bis
sister at Norridgewook.
Dr. and Mrs. G. K. Campbell of Sidney
were In this olty mo nday.
Watson Nye of Hartford, Ct., Is visit
ing his Bister, Mrs. Geo. P. Healey.
Hon. E. E. Webb returned Sunday
from a trip of a few days at KIneo.
Geo. H. Ware arrived home Monday
from his cottage at Chandler’s Mills
Mr. J. C. Fuller of the Boston Store,
left Sunday on a business trip to New
York.
John Sweet of Bangor was the guest of
the family of Councilman P. B. tiowe
over Sunday.
Rev. Dr. Dunn occupied Rev. Mr.
Dary’s pulpit in the E'irst Baptist church
In Skowhegan on Sunday.
G. A. Alden and D. Payson Alden ar
rived on the afternoon express Monday
from,Brookline. Mass.
There will be a special meeting of Watorville lodge, P.& AM., Monday evening
for work in the second degree.
Mrs. U A. Burleigh and her little son
were the guests over Sunday of her par
ents, Hon. and Mrs. S. S. Brown.

Fred J. Padolford, Colby ’96, of Callas,
Mrs. A. M. Rookwood left Weduesday
for a visit of ft week at the home of her is visiting friends in this olty for a few
days.
mother in Belgrade.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gatoheli of Water
Mrs. G. O. Plummer and her son, Rem
street
have gone to Boston for a few
ington, arrived homo Wednesday night
from a visit of several weeks with friends weeks.
In Litchfield.
Mr. and Mrs. V. K. Cross of Peabody,
Mass., who have been visiting Mrs. Cross’s
Mies Bertha Judkins and her brother
Wsllaoe Judkins have returned borne after sister, Mrs. B. A. Kimball, returned
spending a very pleasant vacation with home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. N. 8. Emery were
relatives and friends.
In Pittsfield Monday to attend the reunion
Miss Ne e Webber left on the forenoon of the let Maine and D. C. Cavalry
train today for Boston to resume her
asBoolatioo.
studies at the New England Conservatory
Messrs. Norman L., J. Colby, and
otMnslo.
800 tickets frem tbls olty.were sold fo George K. Basset, came in from Great
the Maine State Pair at Lewiston; 200 Pond, Monday, to vote at their home in
were-Bold for the fair at Bangor. This Is Winslow, returning on the afteruooa
about the average sales for the last feW train.
years.
The election offloera expected to be fed
Mrs. Harvey D. Paton and her children as nsnal at the city’s expense Monday
returned Thursday from Cornville where noon, bnt Mayor Abbott did not see it In
they have been passing a few weeks at that light and so they had to shift for
the home of Mr. Eaton’s mother.
themselves. In ward 1, George Vlgno
New telephones Installed are those at came to the resone and fnroisbed the of
L. H. Soper’s & Co.’s store No. 02-3, ficers a dinner at bis own expense.
at Mr. Soper’s house, 62-8, and at tbr
Mrs. C. E. Grey and her little daughter
home of Frank Hanson on Front street,
Dorothea, arrived home on the afternoon
26-3.
train Sunday from a visit of 4 or 6 months
A crew of men working under the di at Mrs. Grey’s former home in England.
rection of Assistant Roadmaster H. A. They ariived in Boston after a delightful
Toward of this olty has jnst completed ocean voyage and ctme at once to their
relaying a section of the track on the home In this olty.
Dover and Foxcroft branch of the Maine
Jimmie Hudson of Guilford, Colby’s
Central with heavier steel.
Although there has not been muob hard-hitting third-baseman, was in the
bnlldlng in the city at large this season city Tuesday, Booftinpanylng here his
the Work of buildlog the ohemloal labora brother who began today his second year
tory for the oollege and the coiistruoiioD at the Coburn Clossioal Institute.

A. 0. Robbins, Colby 1901, was cashier
at J. Fields Murry’s Maine hotel at of the new pulp mill for the Uolllngs- During Fair the week there were 800
Lewiston fair grounds during fair week. wortb & Whitney company at Winslow, tickets sold from this station to Lewiston
will serve ta give about the customary for the state fair. Althongb this is a
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lakln loft on the
amount of emplcyment to maaous and larger number than was sold from here
alternoon train Monday fur a visit of two
carpenters.
last year, it is slightly below the average
weeks with friends in Aroostook county.
The funeral of the little daughter of for the past ten or fifteen years. Ail who
Harry Vose and Prank Littlefield have Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Putnam,Celia Anita, went to tbe fair were very mnoh pleased
been camping for a week at Lakeside was held in the presence of a large nnm- with the ezblbltiun and it is safe to pre
where the oampmeetlng hes been in pro ber of friends and neighbors Sunday af dict that they will go again next year.
gress.
ternoon. The body of the little girl lay
Miss Clara Morrill left on tbe morning
Alderman and Mrs. J. Fred Pollard on a couch casket and seemed as if sleep train today for Hebron to begin her new
ing.
Flowers
in
lavish
profusion
had
left on the afternoon train Monday for a
duties as preceptress of Hebron academy.
visit of two weeks with friends in Bridge- been sent in and banked the oasket on ev Miss Morrill bar for tbe past two or three
ery side. The service was eon ducted by
water.
Rev. J. W. Barker, pastor of the Unita years been assistant in the Fort Fairfield
Horace Perkins and family have re rian oburob, and music was famished by high sohool and was nnanimously elected
turned from Penobscot, where they have Miss Freese, Mrs. Larrabee, Mr. Phllbrook to return this year at an inoreased salary
but resigned to accept tbe better position
been passing the summer at their old and Mr. Kennison.
at Hebron.
home.
A good many of the eburoh people who
Secretary Hoyt of the Railroad Branch wish to attend the oonoert by Mrs.
A former Waterville girl who is mar
of the Portland Y. M. C. A. was in this Haynes, Miss Fellows and Mr. Maxim at ried and lives in California writes to have
city over Sunday the guest of Council City hall next Thursday evening have tbe address of her copy of The Mall
man P. B. Lowe.
*
been sorry that the oonoert was to come obanged and adds: “I couldn't get along
Dr. J. L. Fortier left on the afternoon on the evening of the regular prayer without It. 1 read every single word of
train M nday for a trip in the Provinces meetings. It will, therefore, be interest It except tbe war news, wbiob Isn’t par
and will remain about a month, returning ing to these to know that the time of ticularly newsy when it reaobes me. It
opening the oonoert has been obanged is a relief to have a-.paper that isn't full
by the way of Montreal.
from 8 to 8.16 so that all will be able to of sensational aooonnts of m orders,
Dr. and Mrs. G. M. Twitohell of Au arrive at the ball before the programme suicides and devoroes, as they all are
gusta came to this city on the forenoon oommeoces. Tickets for the oonoert at here."
train Monday and joined the excursion to Hawker’s drug store are going well and
A new telephone olrouit is being put
the Provinces
there shonld be a big house.
up for tbe use of tbe Union Gas & EleoMiss Ethel Parr of this city left on the
The special train from the state fair trio company. On it will be telephones
afternoon train Saturday for Augusta to grounds to this oicr made good time on
at Manager Chase’s residence. Treasurer
resume her duties as assistant in the the trip Friday night. It was made up of
Meader’s resldenoe, the company’s office
Cony high school which began today.
seven oars all of which were heavily in tbe Haines hnildlng and at tbe works
Albert Wade, who has been in Portland loadi-d on leaving the grounds. On on tbe lower Meesalonekee. It bag not
for several weeks in the employ of the account of being the last day of the fair been decided yet what number tbe looal
Portsmouth, Klttery & York electric rail and the necessary delay of getting exchange will give to tbe line.
road, was at his home in this city over started the train was nearly 45 minutes
Sunday.
late In Icaviog. On the way up 11 stops
The mnsio loving people of this vicinity
Mrs. W. E. Nichols and her daughter, were made including one long one tor will be allowed the privilege of another
Lena, of Hampden, who have been the water at Maranaoook, yet the run to this rich mUBioal treat on tbe evening of
guest of Mrs. Nichols’s sister, Mrs. P. B. station was made in an bour and twooty- Thursday, September 16. At that time
Lowe, returned to their home Sunday flve minutes. The train was in charge of there will be a grand oonoett at City hall
Conduotor Clement, D C. Wade, engineer in which Mr. Geo. Pratt Maxim of this
afternoon.
and Irving Morse, fireman.
city. Miss Elise Fellows of Skowhegan and
Prof, and Mrs. C. B. Stetson and their
Mrs. Helen Brown Havnes will appear.
Mrs. Adelaide West, Mrs. Estelle Ranslittle son, Carleton, lefi on the morning
Mr. Maxim, pianist, and Miss Fellows,
train Monday for a visit at Prof. Stetson’s ted, Mrs. Belle Smiley, Mrs. Robeooa
violinist, are too well known in tbls olty
old home in Sumner and will probably Mayo and Mrs. Nellie Noble were in Au
to need special lutroduotion at tbls time.
gusta, Thursday, to attend the annual
visit Baugely before their return.
Mrs. Haynes’s part in tbe programme
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Veasle of Haver meeting of the grand chapter of the Order will be a proralnent one as sbe is a diahill, Mass., who have been the guests of of the Eastern Star as representatives of matio soprano possessing talent to ouab
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Lakln of Pleasant Martha Washington chapter of this olty. her to make her debut in grand opera in
street for a short time, left on tho morn There are at present about 860 members of Paris in 1899.
ing train Muoday to return to their home, tho order in the state and the organization
Is rapidly growing in publio favor among
Of oonrso wo are not sure that wo wil
President Butler and family will re
the ladies who are wives, sisters, mothers have any narrow gauge railroad and of
main at the Elmwood until tho middle of
and daughters of Masons. It was voted coarse it is not definitely settled where
tho month, whom they will return to the
at the meeting on Tbiirsday to locate the the terminus and station will be located
■ Bangs houso on College avenue, which
grand chapter at Augusta for the present even If we do, but tbe truckmen of tbe
has been their home the most of the time
and all of the grand sessions will be held city look with stern disfavor on tbe plan
slnoe they took up their resldenoe in this
there. The chapter in this city is getting
of having the station located^ on Gilman
city. The family of Col. Bangs will go
ready fur a busy winter. Tbero is pros street beyond tbe Messalonskee. If the
to Portland when they leave their house
pact that tho membership will be greatly
depot is built there all the freight, and il
here.
Inoreased during the next few months.
is
hoped tbero will be a good lot of It,
Je^es O’Donnell of New York, who
must
be hauled up the steep bill this side
has been visiting bis parents, Mr. and
“We notice the fact that the summer
Mrs. Timothy O’Donnell, for several vislturs have oommenoed to go to the of tho bridge, which will be a hard puli
weeks, returned to his bomeMonday When cities,’’ said a railway mail oletk tea for the teams. It tbo depot is built at
Mr. O’Donnell came here he was in very Mail reporter inonday.
From tbeflrst of Croinmett's Mills there is only a short
poor health but he has since oonsidetabiy July to tbeflrst of September the letter hill of comparatively easy grade in the
improved.
mail from Boston to Maine Is more than way and tbe distance from tbe Main
street stores is not very much more than
A remarkable ooinoldenoe was noted at doable the oidlnary run for the other from the proposed Gilman street looation.
Eineo, Sunday. At dinner there was a months of the year. It is Inoreaslng
An arrangement for nnloading gravel
gentleman present who sat in the United every aummer,too, which shows well how
Maine's
summer
population
is
on
the
In
oars
that has been in operation on other
States senate with Daniel Webster, and at
the same table was another gentleman crease. There is not such a great diSer- seetions of the Maine Central for several
Whose mother was a pupil of Mr. Webster enoe In the number of letters going east years was worked for tbe first time in
when be tanght the academy at Frye- and west but if there Is any difforenoe I Ibis vicinity on tbe gravel train that
think there are mote oomlng east. Pro has been working between 'this city and
burg, Maine.
bably the olty girla find nice boys In the Clinton. It Is limply a plow that is
Miss Emma Knaafif,,who has been visit- country and do not answer all the little banled over tbe oars puiblng tbe gravel
lug In Minneapolis, Minn., during the billet-doux that their olty ohapple writes off in equal amounts on eaoh side of the
summer, arrivejd home Saturday night them. One thing is notloeable and that track. A train that had been loaded In
and will begin her teaching next week. Is the new poet office addresses every year. the gravel pit by the nse of a steam
She was' aooompanled by her sister, Mrs. Only a few years ago all we bad were shovel, was hauled to tbe plaoe on tbe
D. W. Parsons, who will remain here for letters from Old Orchard, Bar Harbor, road where tbe dirt was needed and tbe
a visit with her parents. Ex-mayor and Poland Springs nod a few other plaoee. wheels set solid. Tbe plow was pot oS
Mn. Christian Enanff.
Now we see more letters going to those the oar farthereet from tbe looomotlve
There were 66 tlokets sold from this places and in addition there are_thoasands and the two were oooneoted by a rope
station to Ktneo, Sunday.^ Other passen going to a hundred or mote different rnnhlng over tbe...4rbole length of tbe
gers taken along the road made the nnm- places thst don’t have half a dosen letters train. Wb n all was ready tbe looomoher on the train about 200 when It was a week apleoe daring nine months of the tWe was^tarted and the plow pnsbed off
given over to the BUingur & Aroostook at year. There are- few letters during the the gravel to tbe sides of the train in
Poxoroft. All who went enjoyed the hunting season in the late fall so I judge short order. The arrangement does the
trip greatly as it was on time all the way that a good abare'bf the moll we get dar work of a hundred men and only a email
•long and the fall time advertised was ing the aommer season Is from or for the brew Is need tor a gravel train where It
DB with a steam shovel.
Bommer girl.’’
8 used In oonneotioB
given.

T. R. Ploroo of Rookland, Colby ’98,
arrived here Monday afternoon for a visit
of a short time with friends in this
vioinity. Mr. Pierce is accompanied by
bis father and mother.
'
Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Davis of South Nor
ridgewook were the guests Monday night
of their HOD, Cbaa. fi. Davis, and left on
tbe morning train Tnesday forCaribon to
visit their daughter.
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Rifles, Repeatup^^Shotguns, Ammunition
and Loaded Sb^^un Shells. Winchester guns
and amnu||0in^, although the standard of the
lost no more than poorer makes. Be
fore buying send name on a postal for 153
page illustrated catalogue. It’s free.

Councilman and Mrs. F. 8. Lowe, and
their daughter. Miss Grace Lowe were
in Pittsfield Tuesday attending the
reunion of the Ist Maine and D. C.
Cavalry assoolation. From Pittsfield
they will go to ylslt relatives in Buokspoit and Bangor,
Miss Florence Perry o( Camden arrived
at Hanson Cottage Tuesday evening and
will attend the Coburn Institute, prepara
tory to enteilngtbe college. Miss Perry is
the daughter of W. W. Porry, Colby '72.
Her brother, Sherman Perry is a member
of tbe present sophomore olass in tbe
oollege. Mr. Perry is a model alumnns.

SHOOT

inchester Repeating Arms Oo.,
t>l6 A.*'

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

COBURN’S OPENING,

FAIRFIELD.

It Is r vident thst we have those In our
town that want to ilrivo sver.vthing that
--------------------4'
Nearly 60 tickets have been sold at this
is of any help to Miu village away. Lost
station for the excursion to Aroostook.
spiing a few orer-riohlous ones thought
The greater part of those wbo went took
tho Kaiifield Fl(>rsl Co. was furnishing
employ merit fur Coo many of the young
the afternoon express Monday, though
girls wiho, if it were not for this, wonld
some went on the Pullman, Monday
hiivn to leave home. 'J’hese e-nnks could
morning and Tuesday morning. Some 15
find no way to slo;) the bii-ilness till at
or 30 tickets have been sold for the exI last they made tho cry ai d eoinplalnt of
onrslon to St. John.
TWENTY MEN FOR FOOTBALL PRAC- ftaud, “O tho wlokodness of sneh a
business'' and at last tiny sneoeeded In
flCEsiirrlng op suoh a row that the U. 8,
Mias Margaret Kocb
of Chictgo
in.all officers took Ir up and as a result
arrived here Monday, to give instruction
after H e months t.'icoise has been de
In expression and physical training at tbe
cided against the company and the FairInstitute. Sbe will also have charge of The Echool Will Be .Fully as Large as It field Floral tU). has olossed Its doors,
h fty girls and women thrown out of em
the elooutionary training of the women
Was Last Yearployment and a I'ioo clean business de
in tbe frrshmaii and sophomore olassee
stroyed,all hecaiiso a few persons thought,
at the Oollege. Her brother, who Is a
they knew not what.
graduate of Pillsbury Academy, at
J. F. Hodgkins of Damarlsootta Mills,
The new year for the Coburn Classical
OwatoDua, Minn., is with her and will
Institute began Monday with obapil who has 1)1 HI) In town for a few. days to
enter Colby.
visit his sister, Mrs. 'iunilliison, returned
exeicises In the fine large hull on tho heme Friday.
The gravel train crews- that have been third lloor uf the suhuul building. Tho
The CathnUo supper and entertainment
working on the main line of the Maine attendance uf buth uld and new students Thursday night was a groat suooess io
Central east of this city complete their showed that the school this year is to be every way.
work Saturday night. The crews have fully as large as it was last, when its
Miss Edith Ravage is visiting her sis
been wotting under Conductors Buck numbers were swelled to a figure hardly ter, Mrs, C. O. Scurtevant In Newport.
and Smith and have been engaged In a ever reached before in tbe seboore histury.
Mrs. Julia P. Lewis has gone to
work similar to that that was done be
All tbe teachers were present on tho Woburn, Mass., for a mouth.
tween here and Augusta last summer platform Monday morning. The chapel
Mr. and Mrs. Mansfield of Belfast are
which was raising the grade of the road exei cises consisted of a Bcrlpture reading the guests of Mrs. N, E. Gilman.
bed. As fu ly described at tbe time of and prayer by Principal Johnson, with a
Miss Capltolii Totman has returned
tho work below this city, tbe road bed hymn in which teachers and students fri»<\ her outing at Hallowell and Ijaka
becomes settled after years of service. In joined. At the vlose of the exercises Mr. CobbOBseeceutoe.
several places the track has been raised Johnson made a brief address to tbe stu
from 16 to 48 inotes and then re-ballasted. dents, expressing tbe hope that tbe sohool
GOODWIN’S CORNER.
The sweet corn Lrvest is completed In
The two gravel trains with their crews year upon which they were just entering
left here Monday tor work along tbe might be pleasant and profitable to all.
this section and Is better than an average.
lower road.
It appears tbit there Is a large amount
L. L. Warren and bis son Everett are In
of material for tbe football team In tbe Boston at work.
To stand bn tbe railroad near the
entering class and over 80 men were to
Milford Weymouth Is about to move on
Webber <& Pbilbrook foundery and look
be on hand fur the first praocioe In tbe to the town farm of Benton.
aoross tbe river to where the operations
aftornuoD. Tbe names uf the new students
Mrs. Tabatha Preble Is visiting friends
on tbe new mill are in progress, gives one
registered to date are as follows:
In 'Yassalburo.
some idea of the bustle that will be going
Cassle Broadstreet, Palermo; Gertrude
Mrs. Emms Gagne is at hdiiue with bet
on there within a few days at the Hollings Marquardt, Getiuany; Bay C. Brown,
mother. Mis. C. H. Gooodwlu.
worth & Whitney. Some dozen or fifteen Clinton; Maud E. Johnson, Waterville;
Chas. C. Warren la at home on bis va
teams are going back and forth hauling Eugene Gordon, So. Waterboro; Geo. D.
cation from Boston.
dirt from an excavation' that Is being Hegarty, Winth'rop; Frank 8. Tyler,
^''airfield; Harold C. Arey, Camden;
made to make way for the new founda Blanche E. Doyle, Lynn, Mass.; John
CONCERNING PROHIBITION.
tion and a big orew of sbovelers are at ayor, Oakland; Izzle A. Luce, Waterville;
work with these teams. Another orew Doris P. Gallert, Waterville; Anson M.
are at work drilling the ledge near tbe Porley, Cross Hill; Philip U. Dunbar, Wonld Not Effert Be Better Expended
Winslow; Edith B. Mitchell, Waterville;
In Seourlng Total Abstinence.
gates of the canal tor a foundation tor tbe James A. Pierce, Htuckton Hprluge;
Editors of The Mail;—I aiii not one of
new gates. A big orew of oarpenters are Marlon E. Htuver, Aniesbury, Mass.;
working on tbe coffer dam that will bold Agnes L. Patten, Hullivnn; Mollle P. those who think that prohibitory laws
have done no good. In the jiast they
back the water from tbe outside wall of MoCullum, Warren; Inez M.' Btevenson, made It (lifficult—In many plaoes—to ob
Clinton; Phillips Williams, Winslow;
the new mill. Tbe new mill will be Edward W. Paine, Winslow; billiard B. tain llltoxlo•^ot^, but since the increase
situated below tbe present line of build Lung, Cnindou; Arthur Hproul, Weeks of railroads, txpresses, oummerelal agents
ings and will be o& a straight line with Mills; Clarence A. rit-udley. North Wind and pocket pi dlers, they are easily ob
tained. 1 have long thought that per
those along tbe river and when it Is com sor; Henry F. Bcody, Jacksun; L. Eugene sistent efforts by our prohibition friends
Thayer, Waterville; Cecil W. Clark, No.
pleted the whole plant of tbe cconpany mdoey; Leslie E. Huusun, Guilford; to turn another and another prohibition
will be nearly 2,000 feet, or over a third of HattieE. Merrill, Waterville; Mr. Kocb, screw to force people to total abstinence
Chicago; Edith M. Allen, Denuisvilte; would cause a reaoHon, That—In tbe
a mile ,long.
Mabel Lewis, Oaatlne; James A. Pearce, iiilods of many—has come. Well posted
Richfield
Springs,
N. Y.;
Muses men—prohibitionists—say tbet a older
K.
Wymau,
Vassalboro: Florence drunkard was the excuptiuu when every
BOARD OF education.
Perry, Camden; Charles E. Williams, farmer bad hbs pitcher of elder In the
Urowaville; Ada Sookbason, Klnuu; eviiilng, and yet, laws wore demanded
Special Meeting to Assign Teachers Held Arthur W. Learned,
Morrill; Bertha wliloh deprived farmers of profit from
M. Thomas, Caribou; Ethel M. Hayues, their apples. This prohlbltloii^of older
Monday Eveniug.
Waterville; Jesse Libby, Winslow; Henry they think a mistake. Human nature
There was a special meeting of tbe Neely Junes, Camden; Olivo T. HaoklllTe, prompted prohibitionists to demand ex
board of education Monday evening to Lluoulnville Center; David B. Boody, treme laws, the same nature prompts
resistance. Lord
hear the report of tbo committees to Jackson; Carroll H. Warren, Jackson; their opponents to
Bolinghroke said, “It U a very easy thing
whom was left tbe assigning of teachers Geo. S. Newcomb, Thomaeton; Orrlo L. to devise good laws, the dillloulty is to
beverage. Pulpit Harbor; Wilbur C.
for tbe coming year by tbo regular meet Blanchard, Lewiston; Clara M. Merrill, make them elfeotivo. Tho great mistake
ing a week ago. Tbe report was received Wlualow; Ambrose 8. Bragg, Llneolu- is that uf looking upon men as virtuous,
and aooepted and'the] following teachers vllle Ctr.: KUltli F. Kidder, Winslow; or thinking that they oaii be made so by
law." Wendell Phillips said, "With ns
Mary L. Evans, Sulltvau.
were eleeted to new poBitlone.
law Is nothing unless close behind It
Miss Helen N. Dunbar, superintendent
stands a warm living publio opinion."
Is It beoHiiRH this opinion is not 'closo
of the North grammar building and prln
CLINTON.
1
behind’ our olllcials Itiai “they fall to do
olpal of tbo ninth grade, to fill tbe vaMrs. B. P. Wells and daughter, Grace, their duty” by enforelng laws prohibiting
oaooy oaused by the resignation of Miss are visiting Mrs. A. B. Wai-dwell auU tile sale of int'iixioatits, if charges often
Clara Reed; Miss Edwina Atkins, assis mother, and Mis. Everett Dixon, In mode against them are true, —tbo charge
Is made by prohibitionists—that problbltant at the Myrtle street school to fill the Vauceboro.
vacancy oaused by Miss Dunbar’s promo
Quarterly meeting servloes weru held tlonlsls will not aid them—tho officers.
The liquor question Is oansliig an* end
tion ; Miss Maude Moreau, teacher in tbe at the M. E. ehiirch Bunday. W. W. less amount of investigutUin, which,
Ugler,
presiding
elder,
preached
in
the
first-grade in the South Plains school and
morning and was present at tbe evening after a. fair trial of various laws In
dllToreiit states,'’ may bring desired re
Miss Annie Phillips, assistant in tbe same service.
sults. Meanwhile wonld not time and
sohool; Miss Gertrude Lord, assistant at
Mrs. D. W. Evans of Denver, Col., and money be more profitably spent In trying
tbe South grammar to fill tbe vacancy Mrs T. L. Fieber of Boston, ate visiting to create “a warm living public opinion"
oaused by tbe resignation of Mrs. Guptil. their sister, Mrs. Albert Hunter.
111 favor of total ahstlnouce thou any
Miss Ruby Gilman was reelected to her
Mrs. Berth Laugblln of Minneapolis, amount of time and money spent In seek
old position as prlnolpal of the,' Brook Minn., who has been visiting bur father, ing offices, to which they cannot be
elected, and could they be. In which they
street sobool and Miss Jennie Barry was Arthur Woodcock, started Baturday for would be powerless, unless a “living
home. She spent tbe Sabbath in Saco,
transferred to the White school on Pleas tbe (fuest of her cousin, Mrs. W. B. publio opinion’’ stands behind them.
Always a Prohibitionist.
ant street.
Clement.
Waterville, Be pt. 10.
It was voted to have one session Of tbe
Mrs. Ann Burgess, one of onr aged resi
high school a day, from 8 a.ni. to 12.80 dents, died Friday at tbe home of her son,
p.m. In the other sobools tbe forenonn Lewis Burgess, io tbls village. Funeral
THE FK8TIVALCAR.
seisloD will be as formerly, from 9 to services were held from tbe M. E. church
Colonel
George B. Pulslfer, tbo able aeSunday at 2 o’clock. Rev. J. A. Weed,
12, and the afternoon session will bo
officiating. Lewis Bnrgeis, wbo Is In slitaot to Manager Cboae In the Maine
from 2 to 4 without reoess.
Escondido, Gala., on account of poor Festival work, left Portland Tbnrsday at
All the teachers are requested to meet health, bos tbo sympathy of all in his 1.16 o’olook In a ipeolal^advertlslng'oar.
at tbe office of the superintendent of ailllotlon.
He has a variety of window aard8,hangerfl,
Clinton Grange will hold their annual folders, souvenir programmes, eto. This
schools on next Saturday afternoon to be
examined and provided. with oartlfioates. fair at Clinton Town hall Oct. 12. and all trip, as outlined, will be from Portland
are Invited to ooiupete for the prizes.
There will be a number of attractions to Cariboo, taking in tbe four large towns
during
tbe day on tbe streets. Prizes are in Aroostook oonnty, retnrnlog via FoxGETCBBLL-COLLINS.
offered for all farm pTodnoe and fancy croft and Dpver and from Waterville by
Harry R. Getohell and Miss Rose Col work. Circulars will be issued later
the back road to Portland. He will not
lins were qnletly married at tbe Pleasant showing the list of all prizes. One wbo
leave out any of tbe prlnolpal places on
hag
never
attended
tbe
fair
at
Clinton
street Methodist parsonage on Sunday
s^uid not fall to be there tbls year.
tbo Maine Central; taking In Skowhegan,
night at 0 o’olook by the Rev. Geo. D.
Belfast, Ellsworth, Bar Harbor and Far
Lindsay. They left on tbe 2.26 a.m.
mington, returning to Portland and
Boratob,
scratch,
scratch;
nnable
to
at
train for Crrry, where they Intend to
tend to bq^lorsa during tlie day or sleep wutking tbrongb the western part of tbe
spend their honeymoon.
during the night. Itching piles, horri Utateon tbe mountain and other raU
They are to return In about two weeks ble plague. Doan’s Ointment cures.
^|Nev> r falls. At any drug stoiie, 60 cents. divisions.
and will make their home In Winslow.

Itie lostitate Starts OiT witb a Big En
tering Class.

I

FACTS IN A FEW LINES.

GOOD. COOKERY
A permanent, original and copyrighted feature. Please send any sueeestions
or recipes to our special editor, addressed

GOOD COOKERY,
(Copyright).
My Dear Kate:
My friend Louis Koie has got back
from his vacation, and promptly writes
me of S!ome things the outing suggested.
The recipes he sends are timely, !uid so
I send you his letter in full. There j!s a
great deal in a name, even when ap
plied to warmed-over meals.
Yours culinarily,
COMFOllT JONES,
Doctor of Cookery.
My Dear Dfictor:
I am just back from my vacation, and
on incident at the seashore leads me to
Write you something of salmis and rag
outs. Entering a high class restaurant
the other day I overheard two ladies discussiirg the hill of fare. The older one
was just about beginning a lunch, hav
ing before her a salmi of duck, while
her companion had chosen a ragout of
beef. Both of them were enthusiastic
over the dishes before them and mourned
the fact that they could not liave such
delicacies on the borne taW<i.
' J^oxr I eruppose some ol yudr friends
AW In a similar frame of mind, and if
so, let us open their eyes. If I luul gone
to those two ladies and said to them
your salmis and ragouts are simply'
warmed over meats that were left from
yesterday's meal they would have con
sidered themselves insulted, yet such
was the case.
Any woman can have a salmi of duck
If she has some cold roast duck In the
house and will take the ti'oubl^to pre
pare the dish. At the same tigje I wish
to commend it to all your friends, and
suggest that it be cooked as follows:
Cut the meat from the duck and divide
It inti small pieces. Break up the bones
and remnants, cover with cold water,
add a couple of cloves and two or three
whole i>epper<5orna and let the mixture
simmer slowly over a moderate Are, add
ing at times a- lltttle soup stock. When
the liquid h'as boiled down to a cupful
for a pint of meat, set the dish back on
the range. Then fry a good sliced onion
In butter till broyvn, and add sufficient
cornstarch or flour to thicken. Strain
the liquor in which the bones were
boiled and add it gradually to tho
browned butter, also putting In salt and
pepper to taste, a little lemon juice, a
couple of tablespoonfuls of table sauce
and the pieces of meat. Cook slowly a
few minutes longer, add a half dozen
fresh mushrooms or twice the number
of canned ones, chopped flne, and when
th® latter are cooked you have a salmi
of duck.
This dish is often served with French
peas, or may be placed on a shallow dish
surrounded with broyvn mashed potato.
If you desire salmi of venison or any
btlher game treat the meat the same way
as you did the duck and the result will
be equally as pleasing.
Noyv yvhat yvas true ot the one dish Uie
ladies praised is true of the other. Rag
out of beef Is a nlo.e palatable dish, and
one of the best yvays of getting rid of cold
meat of tlia t kind. It is simply prepared,
and you should try it at the first oppor
tunity. This is riiy way of preparing it,
adopted largely because it is so easily
understood by any one who is a fair
cook:
Cut a pint of cold cooked beef Into
half Inch pieces, being careful to re
move all bone of gristle, and If very fat
a portion of the fat. Put the meat into a
stewpan, cover yvlth boiling water and
let It simmer slowly u«tll It U very ten
der, then add half a can of mushrooms
cut fine, a little lemon juice and salt and
pepper to taste. Stir In cornstarch or
flour, previously wet with cold .water,
and stirred to a paste, to give the liquor
the required thickness, add caramel to
color a rich brown, and let the whole coo|^
, tor 10 mimites. Serve yvlth plain or
mashed potato, and in the season be
sure to have some green stuff as, for
instance, lettuce or tomato salad as a
side dish. The acid of the salad is Just
what Is needed to make the ragout tasty.
Here is another dish that Is seasona
ble Just now, which I call fricasseed oys
ters. Try thl^ for lunch some day.
Cook one pint of oysters In butter
until plump. Drain; keep the oysters
warm and add enough cream to the
oyster liquor to make a cupful. Cook
a tablespoonful of cornstarch in a like
amount of hot butter, and slowly add
the cream and oyster liquor. Season
yvlth a little lemon juice, and salt and
pepper to taste. Add one yvell beaten
egg to the sauce. Stir well, and, cooking
sloyviy, add the oysters. Serve on toast
ed bread and you yvlll be pleased yvlth the
result.
Respectfully yours,

LOUIS ROIE.
COFFEE JELLY.

One pint of boiling coffee, tyvo spoontuls of cornstarch, sugar to taste. Let
on ice to haxden. Serve with whipped
cream.

Dorchester, Mass.

FRUIT TAPIOCA.
Soak six tablespoonfuls of pearl tapi
oca over night yvlth enough cold yvat«r
to cover it. In the morning add one and
one-half pints of boiling yvater to the
tapioca and allow it to simmer very
Bloyvly until the tapioca is quite clear
and not at all tough. Take one pound
of tarv. fruit and add to the tapioca yvith
sugar to sweeten, and cook a feyv min
utes, till the fruit is done. Serve cold
with .sugar and cream. It is deiicious
Blade Willi oranges or cherries.
APPLE CUSTARD PIE.
Peel sour apples and sleyv them, until
fjft and not much yvater left In them;
then rub them.tlirough a colander. Beat
three eggs for each pie to be made, add
ing sugar and butter in the proportion
of one-third cupful of each for every
pie. Season yvith nutmeg and bake in
jne crust only. Tlie appearance is
greatly improved by frosting the top.
SPONGE CAKE WITH SOUR MILK.
Three cupfuls of flour, tw'o cupfuls of
jugar, six eggs, one-half cupful of scur
milk and one teaspoonful of saleratus.
Dissolve the salei-atus in the milk; beat
the eggs separately, sift the flour and
sugar; first add the sugar to the milk
ind eggs, then the flour and stir all to
gether, flavoring with one teaspoonful
ot extract of lemon. Bake in a quick
oven about thirty minutes.
GINGER SHERBET.
Cut line one-fourth pound of Canton
ginger, add one quart of water, and one
cupful of sugar, and boll fifteen minutes.
Cool, add one-half cupful of orange juice
and one-third cupful of lemon juice,
strain and freeze. This is frozen In a
freezer using three parts at Ice to one
of salt.
POTATO PUDDING.
Rub through a sieve six large cold,
boiled potatoes; beat well four eggs and
stir Into one pint of milk, then stir in
the potatoes yvlth sugar and seasoning to
taste. Bake In a buttered pudding dish
one-half hour. To be eaten, with butter.
CREAM CAKE.
One cupful of sugar, one egg, broken
Into a cut) and the cup filled with cream,
two cupfuls of flour, well sifted with
two teaspoonfuls of baking powder; add
a pinch of salt, flavor to taste, stir quick
ly and bake. For loaf or layer cake.
CRACKER GRIDDLE CAKES.
One quart of syveet milk, one egg, well
beaten, one cupful of fl9ur and roll
enough soda crackers to finish thick
ening. If the crackers are fresh the
cakes yvill be very light. Add a little
salt and bake on a hot griddle.
FRENCH HONEY.
One pound of sugar, six eggs, leaving
the yvhltes of two, the juice of three or
four lemons, and the grated rind of two,
ane one-fourth pound of butter. Stir
over a sloyv fire until it Is about the
consistency of honey.
HOMINY CROQUETTES.
Soften a cupful of cold boiled hominy
with a cupful of syveet milk and a well
beaten egg. Mix thoroughly and add a
teaspoonful of white sugar and season
to taste with salt, pepper and butter.
Shape Into croquettes, dip In beaten eggs
and cracker crumbs and f; , in tfot faL
FORMULA FOR BAKING POWDER.
One-half pound of saleratus, one pound
of pure cream of tartar, one ounce of
cornstarch. Sift several times and use
one tablespoonful to a pound of flour.

Summer
Suggestions

SPAULDING & KENNISON

EVENT.

Australian coal is being delivered in
Alaskan ports.
Croesus of ancient times possessed
about $20,000,000.
Pern’s anthropology bas been the
theme of 3,000 books.
There are about 710,000 families in
Japan that live by Ashing.
The emperor of China bas to fast 64
days in each year for the sake of reli
gion.
It is said that about 60,000 servant
pirls go from the German provinces to
Berlin every year.
One county of Florida alone, Volu
sia, has an average annual output of
860,000 pounds of honey.
In the United States there are no few
er than 18 different varieties of the
Presbyterian church family.
In Persia a bonfire plays an impor
tant part in the marriage ceremony,
the ceremony being read over in front
of it.
There is 87 per cent of water and 18
per cent of solids in milk. The sugar
in the solids is in greater proportion
than in any other solid.
Two Swiss foresters killed two eagles
a few weeks ago. In and near their
nests they found remnants of chamois,
marmot, rabbit, cat, weasel and even a
mouse.
The breaking of the sword in halves
and throwing the weapon at the feet of
the enemy is the expression ot insubor
dination, the spirit that admits defeat,
but remains unconqnered.
There is no national feeling in China.
The different sections of the country
hate each other more cordially than
they hate foreigners. Such military and
naval forces as exist are provincial
rather than imperial.
The Persians in 616 B. C. invented a
transparent glass varnish, which they
laid over sculptured rocks to prevent
them from weathering. The coating has
lasted to our day, while the rocks be
neath are honeycombed.
The Tailor and Cutter severely crit
icises the. money classes of Leeds. The
citizens of Leeds dress so cheaply that
men in London with only one-eighth of
their incomes—nay, “the very clerk
earning his £2 a week”—will spend
more upon olotbes.
In the city of Durango, Mexico, is an
Jundretlsot children have worms, but their pareots doctor them for j
ffcailv evorytliiijg else. The best Worm Hemedy made, and likewise!
iron moan tain 640 feet high, and the
he best Kciiiedy lor all the complnlDts of children, such as Feverish-J
iron is from 60 to 70 per cent pure.
teiiS, Costiveness, Indigestion, hour Stomach, etc., is
The metallic mass spreads iu all direc
tions for a radius ef three or four miles.
I lAuflicaoy in such troubles—and likewise forall
of adults ■
The entire deposit is sufficient to sup
, -^1 nnvVr
n equalled. If lins been a
remedy for '
.
Purely vetfetublo and harmlega. Prl^||P^centBs Ask your I
ply an the iron required in the world
BuSulst for it.
j, p. TRUE
Me.
for 1,000 years.
I 11.1.'!; iv^F iiHratr’ fie.* to molhiTi*. For Tape
The great damage inflicted by “Old i.-'D©?)'
Ironsides” upon her adversaries in bat
tle with comparatively little injury to
herself brought forth the following
comment from the London Times in
S. Xj.
1818: “The fact seems but too clearly
established that the Americans have
-------------- ---------------------------------some superior mode of firing.”
A physician writing in The Lancet
recommends Tangier as an ideal health
resort for patients who suffer from the
strain of our overwrought civilization,
because the orientalism of the place,
—i3sr
which is more absolute than that of
Constantinople, affords a psychological
cure by insuring a complete change to Artists f^r Colby University, Coburn Clajp^fT" Institute,
Wesl^an Seminary, Oak Grove Semjildfy and Bailey
the eye and the mind.
The Berlin sewer system transports
Institute Etc.
’93.
annually from 60,000,000 to 70,000,-“
000 tons of sewage for distribution over
lives after you
an area of 20,000 acres lying from 7 to YOUR PHWUUiliini
16 miles beyond the limits of the city.
Although the cost of the drainage is
about $26,000,000 q year, the enor
mously increased fertility of the land
makes it a paying operation.
At^e first Paris exposition in 1798
there were only 110 exhibitors; at the
second, in 1801, there were 220; at the
fourth, iu 1806, there were 1,422, and
at the eighth, in the reign of Louis
Philippe, there were 2,247. The first
world’s fair in Paris was in 1866. At
the exposition of 1889 there were 66,486
THE GREAT
exhibitors and 82,600,000 visitors.
The Japs are indeed moving. In or
der to show what they read they are
issuing in Tokyo a magazine called
the Hansel Zasshi,. edited solely by
Japanese and yet written in English.
From a recent issue we learn that “the
FOR FARMERS
writing of the averagb globe trotter on
the snbjeot of the women of Japan is
AND VILLAGER]
quite unworthy of serious reading.”
In the Bomau hospital recently ex
And Your Favorite Home
cavated at Baden in Switzerland many
medical instruments and utensils have
been found, among them probes, tubes,
pinchers, cauterizing instruments, safety
pins, medioine spoons of bone, silver
measuring vessels, jars and pots for
medicines, some containing traces of
ointment. There were 14 rooms in the
u u '^lirri#i V TDIDIIIir has an AgEWminral Department of the highest merit,
Nl
InlOUlIt allhnjffliKtnowsotthe....................Nation and World, , oomprebuilding.
rand reliable market reports, able editorials,
In General Corbin’s office at the war Interesting short Btoffl
1 Information, Illustrated fashion srtloles, bumor[ to every raember of every family.
department is a seotion of the flagstaff OUB pictures, and is lustra
from which floated the stars and stripes
u 111 gives you all the local news, politioal and social, keeps you in close tonch with your
MAIL neighbors and friends, on the farm and In the village, iAorms you as to local prices
over Fort Sumter when the garrison
tor farm prodnets, the condition of crops and prospects for the year, and Is a bright,
Rtationed there struck its colors, April
newsy, weleomo, and indispensable weekly visitor at yoi^r home aiid fireside.
14, 1861, and left the fort in possession
Send all Subscriptions to THB HAH,, WaterTlUe, He
of the Confederatea The staff was of
yellow pine and the piece in General
Corbin’s office is about one foot long
and nearly the same size in diameter.
Probably 99 persons ont of 100 be
lieve that the familiar expression,
“Esan sold his birthright for a mess of
pottage, ” is Soriptnral, but they will
look for it in vain in the authorized
version. According to Notes and Que
ries, it oconrs iu the ohaptbr heading of
the Geneva version of Genesis xxv,
and it is owing no doubt to the popu
Will take a 24-iuaj|fEtick of wood.
larity of that version that the phrase
bas obtained so wide a ourreuoy.
8t. Tammany is among a recent list
of patron 8aiut8''pablishod in Loudon,
His day is May 1. He is the patron
EITHgi^OR WOOD OR COAL,
saint of the Oemoorats iu American
politioi;i. Tammany or Tammaueud, a
Ale
converted Indian, lived iu the seven
teenth oeutury, was a. native of Dela
ware and rattled iu Ohio. He was the
chief saohem of his tribe, and his motto
was: “Unite. In peaoe unite for mutual
fi'etlirfielcX ' w AdCaLlixee
happiness; in war, for mutual defense. ’*

.JS IN CHILDREN.

..........

Pin Worm

UNG

*

Worcester, Mass., U. S. A*
Please mention “Good Cookery.”

PKaJTIOaL •

Palnteri! ami PapT-Hiora
DEALUBB rS

Vamisnes ofalllMs,
Lead, Oil, Hiyd Faints, Kalson
Brnshes, Fauters’ Snpnlies g^raily.
Paints mixed fr« pure lead and oi^n qnantl.
ties and ollor to suit ouaton*-

When In DonhVBny

mmm
We believe that we have the

Largest and Best Selected Stock ol
' Wall Faper
In the city, and we know|oar prioee are right.
Prioee are misleading; and| signify nothing
unless quality and style are considered.
NO

housb: in thb oixx can

UNDBB-

SELI, US.
O. V. SPAULDING.
W. F. KBNNISON
76 WeB^ Temple Street.

COA
Constantly OD%and and delivendff to any part
the Ay in quantitissfaesired.
HLAOKSMlIm^ COAL
the bushel or caroad.
N
DRY, HARD AJ _
W OOD, prepared for
stoves, or four feet long.
g.
Will contract to aup^y GREEN WOOD in lots
desired at lowest cash prices.
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW, HAIR AND
CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark, Roman & Portland CEMENT, by the
pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s DRAIN
PII^ and FIRE BRICKS; all sizes on hand: also
TILE for Draining Land.
Down town office at STEWART BROS.. OUIN
CY MARKET.

G. S. FLOOD & OO ,
WATKRVILLK. MAINK.

ELi:

PHOTOGRAPHER

68 MA.IJSr ST., WATERVILLIE.

ME

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
National Family
Newspaper

THE MAIi,wneimiiE, me.

BOTH One Year >fdr $1.50.

Commencing Apt. 10, 1897,1 shall j^lve two
cars (40) horsesleaoh week. Theo^orses are
ready for immAlate use. Size^Trom 1,000 to
1,600 lbs.
Speul prices Lwfumhermen and
dealers. Large sihek of hgiRiras constantly .m
band. He.,yyspecialty.
Telen)tSBe| S4-3. Correspondence solicited.

,^"^ONAS EDWARDS,
Auburn, Maine.

MEBGBAKTS NATIONAL Bi
WATBBTILLB.

JonkWABBiFres. H.

We solicit your bauk aooount large or
small. All deposits and business deal
ings regarded as strictly confidential.

niLE SATIN6S BA^
NO. OalMAlN 8T.,WATBRTIIiIj

TBUSTEsl^Reuben Foster,G|^e W.
Reynolds, V K. Mathewajpl^. Tuck,
C. Knauff, .i^W.Bassa^dflC. W. Ab
bott.
Deposits received and put on inter
est at the commencement of eacl.
month.
Dividends made in May and Novem
ber. No taxes to he paid on deposits
by depositors.
EYJiftETT R. DRUMMOMD,
Treasurer.

TRUCKING and JOBBING
o\all kinds

Done Promptly aidllt^t Beasonobl^iflhes.
Orders may bo left atm^WBi^nUnion
St., or at Buck Bros.* Store, on Main St.

£[OXX£>.
KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS,
HAVBLOOK I,0D0B.N0.3fi.
Castle HaU, Plalsted’s Block,
Watervllls, Me.
Meets every Tuesday evenitg.

m

A Pleasur

ST -

S* T. Lawry & Co.,

Cashier

Oapitn,^lOO,og|h^0i^lns sso.ooo.

m

. QUA-KBR - BtAJVGB>S -

is the <itle of one of the neat
est little cook books of the
year.
Handsomely printed
and illustrated, and includes
ten pages of practical recipes
for favorite summer dishes,
besides much other matter of
interest and value to the
housekeeper.
“Summer Suggestions” will be
mailed free to any address
upon application to

The New Era
Cooking School

A JOYFUL

WATSKVILUB UODOB, NO. S, A O. U.W
Begnlar Meetings at A.O.U.W. Hall

Abnold Block,
Second aB4Ponrtb Tnesdays of each Month
at7.SOP.M.
PIDBI.IIT XiODGIB, NO. S, D. OP H.,
A. O. U. W.
Meets 1st and 8d Wednesdays each month.

W. M. PULSIFER, M. D.

OPPIOB.

-

111 AAlN STBBB*

OVFIOB Eoubs; 8to6

d7to8P. H.

AUSTIN THOMAS, M.D.
Physical! and Sui^geon
Offloe po Main Bt., over Fuller St Co.
OXFICK HOVBS:
10tol2A.V. 2to<P. M. andTtoSF. M.
BesuilBoo, 18 Ash Street.

WORK OF A BATTERY
Eiperiences of a Watenllle Lientenant
Before Santiago.
SPAN tARDS CUT FUSES TOO LONG.

Praotioally Every Bold'er in the Army
Was Finally on the Siok List.

Lieut. Otho W. B. Farr is slowly re
gaining bis health at hla home in this
city but is yet very weak. He manages
to orawl about to see his friends and en
joy th^Septeniber air. He hopes to be
able to rejoin his battery by lhe< expira
tion of bis leave of abaeiioe, Sept. SO.
Lieuten^t Farr tpiks entertainly but
very modestly «f what he and his mates
did and saw at the battle of Santiago.
He doesn’t think much of Cuba as a
summer resort except fer a man of
leisure. The batteiy to which be be
longed bad to cover about 18 miles from
their landing place to the scene of their
operations over roads that were simply
awful. It was frequently neoessary to
put as many as ten horses onli single
gun carriage and even then the artillery
men would have to put their shoulders to
the wheels to help lift them out of the
slough-boles. The horses were taken
along from Tampa and were swum ashore
with considerable trouble. The whole of
the rest of the army were praotioally
without horses and many general officers
were seen on the line of maroh paoking
their luggage on their backs like a com
mon soldier. General Lawton, in com
mand of a division, furnished' a sight of
this sort. As soon as the battery horses
were swum ashore Gen. Wheeler made a
grap of half a dozen of them to serve for
himself and staff until their own horses
were landed. The six were not returned,
until after the drag of the guns over the
long road, much to the disgust of the
batterymen who needed all their horses.
When the battery to which Lieut. Farr
belonged first opened fire on the enemy’s
entrenchments, it was entrohnded by a
small army of newspaper correspondents,
and officers of various ranks, who
gathered to watch the action. It was
really entertaining for a time and the
position apparently was one of no danger,
but when a shrapnel shell came hustling
along from the Spanish battery at which
the Tankee fire had been directed and
burst some fifty yards beyond the
American guns, there was a general
scsttering and when one or two more
shells hud exploded In the immediate
vicinity the field wns left in the sole pos
session of the men working.the guns.
Very fortunately for Lieut. Furr and ohe
rest of the battery force, the Spanish
gunners out their time fuses a little too
long and nearly every shell whizzed over
head, exploding far enough away to pre
vent much danger. In fact not an
officer in Lieut. Farr’s battery received so
much as a scratch. If the Spaniards had
known enough to cut their fnsis a little
shorter the attacking batteries would
have been blown to pieces. The Span
iards had the range to perfection, and
the puffs of smoke coming from the black
powder used by the American gunners
gave them an excellent target. On the

*'CACTERINE”
A riedical Discovery of
Unquestionable flerit.
Dr. H. Robinson of Waco, Texas, has
discovered in the blossoms of certain
species of the ordinary cactus plant,
growing wild on the plains of Mexico and
southern Texas, an unfailing specific for
the cure of Catarrh.
It has cured thousands of oases in his
own state and he has hundreds of letters
from grateful persons cured by bis discevery. Seud postal to us for book.
A benefit is Aw.ays experienced right at
the start (no waiting months for results)
and a perfect cure is warranted when
faithfully used.

DON’T GO IT BUND.
There is No Need To In Waterville—The
Way is Almost Hedged witE' Guide
Posts.
Have ye ever read a newspaper articie,
a glowing account of some incident told
in elusive words to lead you on, and
found it ended up with a proprietary
medicine advertisement ? Made you
mad, didn’t it? And were you convinced
of the merit of (be article? We think
not, because it told the experience of
sumo stranger in a far away town. To
take bis word for it was like “going it
blind.’’ It's 4 very different thing woen
a statement)furnished by a Waterville
citizeu—frons people we know, and (hat’s
the case herd.
Mr. Fred Leavitt of Percival Court
says:—“I si pped, fell and severely in
jured my b ck some fourteen years ago.
I was used up for three or four days,
then came round all right with the ex
ception of a dull aching across .the loini
This hung < u to me and got worse fri
time to tim . I was treated by a p^siciau; he sti ted it was my kidneys.j^He
helped me or a time but the trouble re
curred. A times it was .so sejlre that
it was pain ul to move: often j^ould nut
leave the louse for severaydays and
frequently vhen walking alc^ if I made
a false ste > that jarreU nw body it al
most cause me to collay^. It was for
this Iwoubl that 1 us^ Doan’s Kidney
Pills. 1 1 id been res^ug statements iu
the uewsp pers pubUjfhed in Waterville
aud iu the ueighboElng towns and I prucured a bo: at iloj^s drug store. I was
soon convii ;ed tjjftr were helping me and
every dose ,1 Jpok counted.
You can
refer to
saying that Doan’s Kid
ney Pills anr a reliable kidney remedy
and if anyone doubts my case being kid
ney curaplaiut I can refer to my doctor.’’
Doan's Kidney Pills for sale by all
dealers. Price 50 cents.
Mailed by
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the Unlt^ States.
Remember the name Doan’s and take
no substitute.

To teal
Ions healing propertle*, apply
it to any ^
, wound' or sore
re; it will heal it
quioker tfl^i^&ytblng
bytblng you ever saw. Simply
because It Is a iplendid
and a thorough
dendid sntlsoptio
I
disinfectant.
. Caoterine has never failed to cure Asthtna.
The “Oaoterlne’’ treatment for Catarrh con
sists of 1 . box Caoterine powder, 1 insufflator
with rubber bulb like atomiser, 1 small vial of
Caoterine cream. Price, $1.60. For sale at
8. 8. LIGHTBODY’S PHABMAOIES, WatervlUo
and No. Vassalboro.

Some ofthe Latur Tbat Has Fallen to
Stepben Barton,
GOT ONE DAY’S RE^ IN WATERVILLE.
---------

The Mani£f»n Duties That for Honths
Engrossed His Energies.^

Stephen Barton of New York was
-In the city Wednesday, the guest of Col.
W. A. R. Boothby. MiV Barton is an inluranoe man who was pressed into a ser
vice the first of the year that has become
all that one man oonld attend to. Be is
chairman of the oomraittee of the Cnban
Relief oommleslon and also the obalcman
of the exeontive oommittee of the Red
Cross asfiociation. He Is a nephew of
Miss Clara Barton, the noted Red Gross
worker, and has the responstbillty of the
New York end of the work of that assoolatlon resting on his shoulders.
Beginning with the first of this year
Mr. Barton has had the management of a
work made donbl. hard by the situation
in Cuba and in the hospitals of the Uni
ted States army on account of the war.
His mail and telegraph oorrespondoaoe is
enormons and even when he took a day
or two to run down to Maine for a few
other band it was almost impossible at hours’ rest it followed him here and he
the dtetanoe of a mile and a half to locate received dniing his brief stay, in this city
the Spanish guns, nsiug as khey did a big handle of letters, and telegrams
smokeless powder altogether.
\
aggregating cocsiderably ovei/lOOO words.
The guns used by the Americans,
A Mall reporter met Mr. Barton at the
though, were perfect In tbolr exeention KImwood on the morning of bis depar
and the Spanish batteries were finally ture from the city to return to his work
silenced. Lieut. Farr says that much of In Now York. He found a pleasant
the talk about the lack of food for the gentlemen, about 46 years of age. It was
soldiers has no foundation in fact. He plainly to be seen that he woa suffering
says be and bis mates had plenty of food from overwork and that be needed a
sn'oh as it was and that it was good, month’s rest instead of a day’s outing.
barring Its monotony.
His story was of the work in the cen
Hard taok, bacon and coffee were served tral office of the Red Cross association, a
morning, noon and night, for days and place where all the movements of
weeks, with plenty of quinine taken be supplies for the sub-committees and
tween maals to cheek malarial fever. agents in Cuba, Philippines and other
Praotioally every officer and man in the places were directed.
army of Invasion bad this fever. Some
The bard work of the present cam
times the attack would last but two days, paign began, before war was deolared,
under the free use of quinine, but it with the organization of the Onban
would leave the sufferer nuaccoiyitably Belief committee authorized by oongress.
weak and the effect of the second and Thie oommittee began the supplying of
third attacks was still worse. The condi things needed for the sufferers in Cuba.
tion of the army at the close of the cam Miss Barton, who was In the field, sent
paign was terrible. Praotioally every orders for supplies but the things needed
man in it was sick. The Spanish forces were only mentioned iu a general way
in their trenches suffered leas from malar and the pnrobaslng and forwarding by
ial fever, for they wpre acclimated, but the most feasible method was left to the
they had nothing for food except rice and oommittee In Ne^^^ork and was person
rum, and tbelr pitiable condition had not ally anperviseUi)^ Mr. Barton, though he
a little to do with the hastening of sur bad the u^ntanoe of about 60 clerks.
render. Following that event typhoid Amon^tne artioles sent were bf^n,
killed off the Spanish soldiers like sheep. medMnes, hard bread, olothlng, eto.
IMmnstructlons were to send no fiour or
How’s Tbis?
(Rher food needing cooking as there was
■V e offer One Huadred Dollars Beward for S]
no place to prepare it for the use of the
oas of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Ca irrh Cure.
sufferers.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., To|^, O.
' ’e, the undersigned, have known F. J^beuey
Ships were chartered and the sappltes
foi the last 16 years, and believe hloPperfeotly
forwarded.
When the war broke ont
ho orable in all business trausactMlB, aud bnan tally able to carry ont any ^Mgatlon made there were in tAe bands of the Bed
by heir firm.
"wfcT & Tbiiax, 'Wholesale Umregjsts, Toledo, O. Cross workers in Havana, Matanzas and
wJLdixq, KinnAn & MA]j*N, Wholesale Drugtwo or three other Cuban cities, nearly
gistt Toledo, O.
HnTs Catarrh Curebpmken internally, acting 1000 tons of provisions which the* agents
direol%^mou thet^naiid mucous surfaces of
the
per bottle. Sold by all were obliged to leave when they left the
Druggists] Testimonials free.
Island and wbiob were afterward oonI’s family Fills are the best.
Hall’i
fieoated by tho Spanish.
UveryboUy Bttys Bo.
It was to avoid furnishing the Span
Casciir-its Gaudy Cathartic, the most won iards with the food sent by tbe Red Cross
derfiil medical discovery of the age, pleas
ant and refroslnng to the taste, act gently that the government refused to allow the
and positively on kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure liearlaolie, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of O. C. O. to-dny; 10, a.=>, .'<0 cents. Holdand
guaranteed to ci'ire bv all druirgists.

Easy Food

PaOMPT ACTION.

S. B. Wliitcomb saved the city the cost
of oalling out the fire department Friday
night. As he was leaving his store about
9.46 some one called bis attention to the
faut that smoke was coming from the
roof of the building. An investigation
was made which showed that there was a
fire on the oelling of tho room oooupied
by the 'Watervill^e Sentinel. It had
burned through the woodwork and was
making good progr^s on the tlfiil|ers of
the roof. Those who bad gathered were
in favor of ringing in an' alarm but to
this Mr. ‘Whi^gt^b, wljo is an old
fireman,
c^eoted and
sent a
man tOg^^be central
fire
station
for a
to oome with one of the ohemiaaL^Ktlngulshersf With this the blaze
iS extinguished after a bole had been
luti^tbrough the burning boards so that
the chemioal spray could be directed on
the fire.

MYSTIC MIDGBTS.

IsribO begins its
bj bearing
1 of the vile etimy aooumulations
bens. It theaMea\% the diseased
Fositively^removes all all bad
om the breajp. Is pleasant, easy
, Requires^ro fire, boiling water or
I Has no juilodorouB smell.

A HARD WORKER.

Entertainment Soon To Be Given By the
Unlversallst Sunday School.
The rehearsals for the “Myitio Mldgetts,’-’ the opera wbiob Is soon to be giv
en by the children of the Unlversallst
Snnday Sohool, are being very satisfaotorlly oondnoted and the entertainment Is
sure to be a great snooess. Oonoernlng a
recent prodotion of the opera the Boston
Globe of a recent date says the following;
'Mystio Midgets,” a juvenile fairy
spectacle oomptising a cantata in two
aots, was presented by the children of the
Columbvis Ave., Unlversallst ohnrob last
evening In a very oreditable manner.
The oast Inolnded oyer 60 ofalldren, va
rying in age from 8 to 14 years, who
figured as gnomes, fairy elves, and other
denizens of the mysterlons fairy realih.
The portrayal of the oharooterlitlo featnree of different nations by a oompany
of midgets In appropriate oostnmes was
espeoially enjoyable. '

steamer Texas to go through the blockade
line into Havana harbor, a step that has
since been considered a wise one though
it exulted oonslderable unfavorable com
ment at the time.
At present the oommittee has a ship
loaded with supplies ready to sail aa soon
as word Is reosived from the agents in
Cuba who are to attend to the distribu
tion of tbe articles. Since tbe war has
broken out tbe oommittee has famished
over 6,000 tone of supplies to tbe sufferers
and to the hospitals ahd camps and a
prominent feature of the recent work is
the supplying of fresh milk and loe to tbe
hospitals where tbe United States soldiers
have been eiok.
Oaring the day Mr. .Barton was here be
reoelved a request by telegraph asking for
60 nurses and 100 tons of eupplies for a
place in Cuba. Since tho first of .lanuary, Mr. Barton has dlrtcted the purchas
ing of nearly $600,000 worth of supplies
for each of tbe committees be represents.
He has worked every day from 7 in the
morning until 7 at night with ucoasinually a flying trip to Washington or Phila
delphia.
MAINE FESTIVAL NOTES.
The window cards with fine pictures of
all the great artists who arc to appear at
the great Maine Festival, Bangor, Oct.
6-7-8 and Portland, Oct. 10-11-12, are at
tracting much Attention all over the
state. Tho oar with all thli advertlslns
matorial is now enroute over tbe Maine
Central and other railroads In charge of
G. E.', Pulslfer and cards and flyers are
freely circulated iu every city and town,
'/he eouvonir programmes are most at
tractive in their bright covers of green
And gold. They contain valuable infor
mation in reference to the F-stival, its ar
tists and programlue; Bl8o,diagrBm showlog tbe seats in both auditorluiiis. They
will be toiind on sale at the principal
muslo stores of the state

At all grocers
•in 2-lb. pkgs. onlji

HUMPHREYS*

‘'Why, ftat’s the j^ce of
commoif brown so^. I can’t
afford tJ buy am/ot er soap
after thn. Sf^d me a.box
of DobViim Electric^ It
would be very foolish for
me to buy any other.”

CANDY
CATHARTIC

Administrator’s Notice.

Tho pubsoriber hereby gives notfee that Iu
betMi duly a|q>oiiited AdiiiiniBtrntor oii tlu State
of V
>
WANK BILLEDEAU, late of Wai^Tine, In
thoC^u^ of Kuitiiebec.deceaBed.iUHf^iveu bomie
ae the iW^irecta. All person^^mviiig demands
agaiupt
aie desired to
prepeot the pame lor eeiUeiiient, and all in
debted thereto are lequested t» make payment
iaimediately.
JOSEPH KOGKHS.
Aug. 8, ms.
3W16

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Never Sicken, Weaken, or Gripe, 10c. i?5c,6Uc.

...

CURE CONSTIPATION.

KO-TO-BAC

...

Kew York. 918

Sold and e^nnrantced by till drugRlsts to OXJitJE'"
! Tobacco
•
- Habit.

PILES

FOR BOSTOrV.
Commencing July 1, 1898,

The aubscriber hereby gives noti^^that she has
been duly appointed Executrix oijroe will of
OEpKGE F. HEALEY, lat^ Waterville,
' leased, and given
persons having de
mands agaio^ the eetatej)(f said deceased are desired to presenvUMk^flfrto
for
settlement,
and all
>Beb^«4hAi<
iudebt-ed thereto are requested to make payment
immediately.
BESSIE A. HEALEY.
July 11, 1898.
3wl6

Administratrix’s Notice.llie subscriber hereby gives notice 1
been duly appointed* Adiuinistratrix
Kdin ■
annexed on the estate of
MAE^BRETON, late of Warfrville, in the
County olVKenuqlipo, dooea8|a, and given
bonds as the ii^u^eots. Ail uAsons having de
mands againsMuestate o^ina deceased are de
sired to pra^mt
settlement, and all
iDdebtefMBereto are requested to make payment
immigpllely.
ROSANA BIIKTDN.
8, 1698.
3wl6

iteamor DELLA COLLINS will leave
Augusta at 1 30 p. m., Halloj^I 2, oonneotiu&with the popular stejuera

xenIebec

is guaranteed to cure PILES,

I refunded, w gives Instant relief, and etfecis a radlc&'
I and permaiKnt cure. No surgical operation req^g^
1 I'ry It and ^^lefyoursulTerings. Send forJUMP^Mi*
[ nionialt andv^sampl^. Only
sale

I by druggists. a^|Mitl)yinailo^u||gj^l^prlce.

ucist, Lancaster, P*.

On the iiKht oMsept. 1, in the
Va8pall>ord^i \ifvf light-weight dark
overcoat, k tub tinder will leave b
store of Alb^thuller in Winsl
suitably rewa^J.- ^
d & w 1 w Sept!V ^ ■KIM -

DooM^ly Seryice S^nilays lu^ed
*v

rarin in I|t4^ Tillagt
of Benton Aills^caiffalning about olgbtM^crcs
of land, well
a two Htory hou&ai^o large
barns and^^HRiage Uouso, Situotp^nn a dellgUtfui locoUl^iil^SebaHtloo^i^fmr Uoad, near
tbe ^Wulnufl o^Sli^^||0^pctrio railroml, five
xes walk from cnuroheSj^Bcbools and pulp
11; about two inilcB from Falrlleld aud four
rom Waterville. For part-ioulars address
Box 101, Bouton Falls, Mo.
BOptSdwtf

Mattawamkeag, Me.

Sirs, — I have sold “L. F.” Bitters
for twenty years. They are the most
salable bitters we have in the store.
Geo. W. Smith.

i:$i)erecenttten(l$'X.f/
Bancor,

Dear S^, — I have recomii^lded
your “L./F.” Bitters for D^Mpsia,
and sball#lways rjp so.
Mrs. Esther URkins.

$be

lewifrom^erieitce
Eliot, Me.

1 baj taken yo^y*’ L. F.” Atwood’s titters, aq^can recommend
them VI |y highly.
' IS. -S. C. Nason.

.VND PAl.tTIAt. Sl^MEBS

“Bay gtate” and ^^Ftmland”
Bltorufttely »iive FiUKKi-is^iiAap, |PortIand
«v«ry oTouiuMt 7 o’claoj^mrlvlii;; iu season (or
ooiiuoctiouB vi'i^,iQ|Jj5Rtralnsforpoints beyond

The Elegant Tremont
leaves Portland every mornlug at 9 o’clock af
fording opportunity for a

Delightlul Day Trip

every day in the week. Returning steamerf
POKTLANDnWMCBTA. AXD HOULTON, ME.
A POSITIVB CURB WlTHOUTjDBDGR leave Boston every evening at 7 aud 8 p. ui.
Actual Business by mail and railroad. Ofllce
,
J. F. L1SC0.>IB, Gen. AgU
lie Wonderful Electro PJiitcs cure Rheunia
practioe for begiunerp. Bookkeepers, clerks aud
aud all nerve trouble without uiiy Incoiiven
Bteuogtaphers funiiphed to buslaeBs men. Free
to wearer. They have cured thouBunds
catalo0uee
will cure you. The price is within the roach
F. Jj, SHAW* Prln.j Portland* MOe
11, Don’t buy an imitation, but insist
ou
Jhleitrlc. By sending 60c
mall inhWiUiil lildil
E LECflWWWMWnlRWICCO.,
1831-1833 Cheatuut Sti, Philadelpbia, Pa.

COILEUE

Be Sells

Aabidahoc

Wbioiatlternately I^e Gardiner at 3.35
m., aicbmood 4.2w Bath 6 and Popham
each % Daily (jj andays included until
Sept. IsflWor Bi4°PRETLeave Lincoln’s Wharf,
Boston, every evening, (Sundays excepted)
at 6 o’clock, for landings on Kennebeo
River, arriving at Bath in season to con
nect with early morning boat for Boothbay and adjacent Islands, aud trains on
Maine Central and Knox & Lincoln R. R,
Fares between Boston and Augusta,
Hallowell aud Gardiner, $1.75, round
trip, $3.00 ; Boston aud Richmond, $1.60,
round trip, $2.60 ; Boston and Bath and
Popham Beach, $1.25, round trip, $2.00 ;
Boston and Wiscasset and Boothhay Har
bor, $1.50, round trip, $2.50.
JAS. B. DRAKE, President.
ALLEN PARTRIDGE, Agent, Augusta.

ELECTRO RHEUMATIC CURE!

Cures Fever,
[Y’S W us
in e
Infants’ Diseasea
K.RTMHJS
Diarrhea?
ind 8chooiwL8horth«iid and Typewi
Neuralgia.
TfiDGRT TO DO BY
u
SEND FOB FBBB CATAX-OQUB.
'l
Headache,
Addrett PHANK L. QltAY. PORTLAND, MB.
it
Dyspepsia^
Cures Skin Q^i^ses.
4C
Rh^^nnatism.
<C
^^(mooping Cough
Second Season, 1898,
Kidney Diseases.
4(
for, Oct. 6, 7, 8.
Urinary Disease?
U
Colds and Grip.
li
band, Oct. 1 O) 1

Sold by droggists, or sent prepaid upon receipt
Of prloe,JB cents eaob. Humphreys' Uedlolne
Oo.. Ul William St. New Yorlt -

and

iTBjIMSDC

FOR 8ALE.

RUDY'S
PILE

I and CONS'mlPATION (liTecdiiij^,
iTecc’^ itching, protrudinir,
! inward), wflther of recent or long standing,
itlir or money

MARTIN EDDY,

Kennebec Steamboat Go.

A Hen^ F. Allller Plano, Hue tifbe: easy ac
tion. Izeferemio Henry T. HniiB^u.|KoT terms
apply to H, jT^auson, at HaiiponJWebber &
Dunham’s
.
.-r
tfwlC

TRADE<MARK RIOtSTIR

Stprlln^ RfBittly ConpaDj, Cblcaso.

Cktlng
r U.9S a.m., daily, (or Bangor, Bar Harbor,
week day* tor Buoksport, Ellsworth, Old Town,
'Vanoeboro, Arooetook County, St. John, St.
Stephen, and Halifax. Does not run beyond Ban
gor on Sundays except to Bar Harbor.
3.30 a. m., (Express) for Bangor and Bar Har
bor.
S.SO a. m. for Skowbegan, dally exoept Mondavs (mixed).
5.30 a. m., mixed for Hartland, Dexter, Dover
A Foxoroft, Mooseheod Lake, Bangor and local
stations,
B.00 a.iu., (mixed) tor Belfast, Bangor and way
stations.
OJU a. m., for FalrfieldMd Skowbegan.
OAS a. m., (mixed) forTtelfast.
10.00 a. m., SuDdars only (or Bangor.
1.85 p. m., (Express) for Hanger, Bar Harbor,
St, Stephen, St. .lojh and Halifax, eonneota at
Newport for Foxen t and Aroostook rounty Tlaj
bangor A Aroostw H.R.. Mt. Kltieo House,
3,05 p. m., dail; for Bangor, Old Town
Greonvule.
a.3U p, m,, foi
Be.iast, Dover, Fog
Bsngor, Did Town
id blattawamkeag.
4.30 p. ni.ifor Urfield and Skowhi

The Liife and Times
I Gladston

Executrix’s Notici

** After I was Indnced ta try CASCAJDtETSi 1 will never be without them in tbe bouse.
My liver'was In a very bad shape, and my head
ached and 1 bad stomach trouble. Now. since takiDK Cascarets, I feel fine. My wife has also used
them with benodolal results for sour stomach."
Jos. Kusbi^'G, IV21 Congress tit., tit. LouIb, Mo.

iMn&ffaot Jane 27,1898.
PasipIiorb XXAIHI leave Waterville statioa

lOOO A6CI%'T.«4 WAITED

Executor’s Notice.

Sour Stomacli

MAINEMIITRAL RAILROAD

( >lng IPeat.
8.27 a. m.. dall for Portland ai^Boston.
5.50 a. Di., lor ath, Kooklant^^nruand and
Boston. White .Mo ntalns.Ment^nl anu Cbioago.
8.S7a. m., (or 0 kland, Fanwington, Phllltpe
Ijewlston, DanvlII done.andrertmnd.
------ FOK-----9.00 a, m., dall] (or Aujasta, Lewiston, Port
land and BgabCTi. fcniieq|«g at Portland week
da»* (ji^byan«.%u^gi)oaater.
lOA^n. n>., Sumli^oiily, (or Augusta,Lewlstai^nath. Portlandaiid Boston, with Parlor Car
Boftoii
11.08 a m.,(Express) for Augusta,Brunswiok,
Kooklai.d,, Porllan and Bosien, and
...........
all. White
Mountain
with Parlor Car for Boston.
2
Ua m.( daily for Portland aud Boston viA
Augusta.
2.30 |k, m., for Oakland, Lewiston, Portlaiid
by
JOHN CLiAR|^<fDPATH.
aud Boston, via Ijewlston.
3.10
p. 111., (Expruse) for PoriUud and Boston^
The Ptoly of the life suOTTeeds of England's
greatest sntesman hy^gimoa's greatest historian with Parlor • ar tor Boston. Count cts at Bruns
wick
for
Rockland.
the be’t and inostJiil^Tiiotive biography of the
4.80 p. 111., for Oakland and Somerset Ry.
age; 660 iin|k|{jgl^Ravo I’ages, 160 illustrations.
10,08 p.m., for Lewiston, Bath, Portland and
Bo«tou, via Augiista. with PuUmar. sleeping car
BALCH BROTHERS CO.,
daily, for Boston, including Sundays.
36 Broomfield Street, BOSTON Daily excurslouH for Pairfluid, 16 cents: Oak
land, 441 cents; Skowbegan, gl.OO ronnd trip.
GKO, F. EVANS, Vice-Pros.2k Qen’l Manager.
F. E, RiXyriiBY, Oei*. Pass. A Ticket Agent«
PonUn.!. June 91, 1898.

The Biibscriberheroby gives notice that he has
been duly Appointed Executor of tbe will of
CLteKlSA A. WATSON. late ot \Mu
in tbe esmty of Kouuebec, deceased, aud^Wen
bonds as 1m law directs. All persons bHnig de
mands aga^Mt tuo estate of said deog^Rrare de
sired to presffll^lm SHuie forsaulldm^t, aud all
indebted theretmhwMSSM^Rb make payment
immediately,
HAKTWFLL LANCASTER.
July 26,1898.
3wl6

Eat,
to Digest.

Quaker Oats

,*What Is the price of Dob
bins’ Electric Soap?”
“Five cents a bar, full size,
just reduced from te
Hasn’t been less than tenjbr
33 years

B. OHAFHAN, Condnotor.
lOrofife^gya of 70 and lmmeuse,,iJlioj
Voices.
BenowueimilBIIU and AtfElsts,
Gadskl. vMaaenda. Green, Hlckadr Williams.
Watffipiai^Oavles,
Others.
BveniqaVrioei^*-’#eOD, ai.SO and VZ-OO
MatU^Prices, • - 7So.. Sl.OO and •ISO,
Tii^ets oan be ordered dlreot from
ImEB N. CHASp, Business Mgr^^jfcnb'iirn, Me

PATENT

Caveat^ and Prado-Harks obtained and alt Pa6-|
lent biiiineSSj' onductedfor MoocaaTC Vtis.
Oua Om I IS OrrosiTX U, ■. paTCNTOrnot
and we
^ure patent m less timo than Uuxte
Ircincte frota Woshmstss.
Send moM, dnwmc er photo., with descrip-i
tion. We WvIm, if patentable or not, free of)
charge. Ourake not due till patent Is secured.
a PaMewi Jb ** How to Obtain Pateni
COM e( same iiaite U. S. and f(
sent free. Adi

C.A.SNOW&.CO.
O.P. PavaNT OmcE. W
. O. C.
ashinoton

f FEMALE COLLEGE.
f

THEY ARE ALL RIGHT.

Our
Ladies’

\

$3.50 Welt Boot,
in buitoi^nd lace, mac
on a meFs last. Thg^fit
the feet

Rskfto Seinbero.
D’S,
137 riain Street.

OpenstAfst-Xidt OQ.

4ilitalo^^'addresH
MRev.

^hasj

lOK.

CODl

MOTARK PQBUC

OrFK

[ABMOLD’H BLOCK,

■ .i:

nATKRVII.I,K

. i
June 15, 3 1-2 per ct.
July 1,3 per ct.
Our laat Beml-Monthly Otvldendi were
Above.
YOUR MOVEY will bring you larger returns If
Invested wlilf us for trading In tbe slock or grata
markets, twugb
murkets.
tl^ugb our co-operative
oo-operatlve plan of
ot ipeoulatlon, tbawlt could possibly earn in auy other
cbannel. flVF. PKUCENT MONTHLY GUARANTEF.l>i Principal secured and withdrawable
Send fur our puiapblet. Seut free.
at auy tli]

JAiES M. HOBBY & CO.,
Co-oper Ive Stock llrokera,
30 Ktbby S^^oetan.
uarTS * AUUIN, state
KOBA TKVbH Block
^^^wlstou. Me.
Arp 6e%lr

■'=-.*nW7

MBS. PINKHAM’S ADVICE.
What Mrs. Nell Hurst has to Say
About It.
Dkab Mrs. Pinkham:—When I wrote
to you I had not been well for five yeam;
had doctored all the time but got no
better. 1 had womb trouble very bad.
My womb pressed backward, causing
piles. I was in such misery I could
scarcely walk across the floor. Men
struation was irregular and too pro
fuse, was Rlso
troubled with
leucorrhoea.
I
had given up all
hopes of getting
well; everybody
thought I' had
consumption.
After taking
.
<r I a, ^
bottles' of
p
j
j Lydia E. PinkJ
i//
ham’s Vegeta•
''
ble Compound,
I felt very much better
and was able to do nearly all my owU
work. I continued the use of your medi
cine, and feel that I owe my recovery to
you. I cannot thank you enough for your
advice and your wonderful medicine.
Any one doubting my statement may
write to me and I will gladly answer
all Inquiries.—Mrs. Neli, lIxrBST, Deep
water, Mo.
Letters like the foregoing, con
stantly being received, contribute not
a little to the satisfaction felt by Mrs.
Pinkham that her medicine and coun.sel
are assisting women to bear their heavy
burdens.
Mrs. Pinkham’saddressisLynn.Mass.
All suffering women are invited to
write to her for advice, which will be
given without charge. It is an ex
perienced woman's advice to women.
-

SITOATION CRITICAL.
Admiral Dewey Regards the Filipinos
With Suspicion.
INTERVIEW WITH GEN. AGUINALDO.
Incident That Nearly Precipi
tated an Attack.
Manila, Sept.13.—Rear Admiral Dewey
considers the situation critical. It Is un
derstood he has asked for an additional
cruiser and a battleship.
The correspondent of the Associated
Press has had an Interview with Agutnaldo, who said there were 67,000 insur
gents armed with rifles. He added he
could raise 100,000 men. Indeed, thp In
surgent leader pointed out, the whole
population of the Philippine islands was
willing to fight for their Independence.
Continuing, he said he had 9000 military
prisoners, including 6000 In the vicinity
of Manila, besides civil prisoners. Later
Aguinaldo said the "provisional govern
ment” was now operating 28 provinces.
He asserted that on Aug. 2 they elected
delegates in number proportionate to the
population. As to the Americans, Agui
naldo remarked that he considered them
as brothers and that "the two sovereign
republics were allied against a comrdon
enemy.”

of the ships from 16 to 26 feet, in order
to gain room for the more powerful en
gines required to drive the ship at a
speed of 18‘4 knots, instead of 16 knots
as at first proposed. After considering
the subject In all aspects, the board ol
naval bureau chiefs has hit upon a solu
tion of the question. It has invited the
Newport News company and the ynlon
iron works to amend their plans so as to
make their ships identical with that pro
posed by Cramp.
DENBY FAVORS POSSESSION.
Washington, Sept. 13.—Charles Denby,
form-sr minister of the United States to.
China, paid his respects to the preslden.
if
Monday. In answer to Inquiries, he said
that in his Judgment the United States
should retain permanent possession ol
ail or practically all of the Philippine
Islands. To surrender them to Spain
would be only to Invite a controversy,
and possibly war, among the European
nations for their possession. If the
United States is to make an effort to se
cure any considerable portion of the
markets of the far east, the Philippines
would be of very great advantage to us.

TURNED LOOSE AT 10
Such, the Beginning of the'Life of the
Empress’ Assassim.

DOWNLD 1.

EKS.

Bostons Made Everything Couat in the
Week’s Opening Game..
Philadelphia, Sept. 13.—The Phlladelphias were never In yest-erday's
game.
The Bostons played aH the
points, making everything count,, and

o wde r

Portiomi of a Woman’s Body Found
. In Two Packages.

NEVER KNEW PARENTAL REETARD.

STARTLfNG EVIDENCE OF MURDER,

Fear )Lest He Be Looked! UL^oc
as a Degenerate.

Head Battered and a dioth Tied
Over the Mouth.

Geneva, Sept. 13.—On the order of s
magistrate, the empress of Austria’s as
sassin was measured and photogn'aphedi
Portraits were given to the press anc
will be distributed to police In the cities
where he has lived.
In the course of a second examlnatior
as to his history and the motives foi
ithe crime, he said he had never knowr
his father or mother. He was brought
up at Parma, Italy, In a charity school
and, at the age of 10, was thrown on th«.
streets without resources. He workei:
■wiEMaar w. iTA»nLToir,
as an unskilled laborer until he was 20 ■vrthnlhg easily.
Hamilton’s battlns
Then he served In the Italian army thre( a-nd base running were the feature.s.
years and a half. On leaving his regi AttorEdance, 3136. Score:
ment he was employed as a valet of th(
Phlladelphlas.
ABi R IB PO A E
Prince of Aragon for three months. Ai Cooley, c. f.............. 4 0 1
4 0 1
this time anarchist ideas began to pos Dnuglaas, 1 b\.......... 3 0 0
7 0 (
sess his mind and, to use his own words Delehanty, 1. £.......... 3 1 1
2 0 C
“prevented me from remaining in servi Lajoie, 2'bi.„............ 3 d 1
3 2 1
tude.”
'
E'lick,. K f...,.......... 2 0 0
1 0 C
0 0
1 0 1
In the course of a life of adventure h( Lauder, 3 b.......... 3
3 2 C
happened to be at Buda-Pesth In 1894 McE’arland, c............ 4 0 2
0 0
3 2 C
There for the first time he saw Empress Cross, Si s................ 4
0 0
0 3 1
Elizabeth. He was miserable and with Piatt, p..................... 2
■When questioned as to whether the
out work, and applied to the Italian con
future PiUplno policy would be absolute
Totals..................... 28 1 5 24 11 4
sul to be returned to Italy. The consu
independence, Aguinaldo excused him
Bostons.
AB R IB PO A E
COLONEL CHARLES DENBY.
sent him to Flume. His description ol Hamilton, c. f......... 4 3-3 2 0 C
self from reiilylng and asked what
America intended to do. The correspond
Mr. Denby thought that the eastern his subsequent wanderings was vague Tenney, lb.................. 4 0 1
7 0 C
0 0
0 2 fl
After shaving, Mr. A J. Kay, of Koston, uses ent being unalilp to answer this question, question had been practically settled, but he said he seldom If ever obtalnec Long. s. s;................. 4
1 0
4 2 0
Aguinaldo continued: "We have lieen for the present at least. He did not be work. While staying at Lausanne he saw Lowe, 2b................. 4
1 3 f
lighting for independence for a long time. lieve that there was anything in the a file outside of a junkshop, purchased it Collins, 3B..................3 0 0
1 1
3 1 0
with no preconceived purpose, and made Bergen, c................,.4
It relieves irritation, and makes the ski i soft The natives who profess to favor annex situation to justify the expectation of a a clumsy wood handle for it.
Stahl, r. f ................... 3 0 0
1 0 C
and smooth. Comfort I’owder is a "I rii nd- ation are insincere. It is merely a ruse partition of China among the powers.
Duffy,
1.
f....................
3
1
1
0 0
In prison he has boasted of his crime Lewis, p.................... 3 1106 10
inaker,” n **skin hoaler," a "big seller." and is to ascertain American views."
Russia had already secured territorial
th* Queen of Nursery and Toilet I’uwders.
Asked if the Filipinos would object to concessions w-hlch completely satisfied and he has addressed a letter to a Milar
the retention of Manila, the general de ail her desires in that particular direc newspaper, expressing a fear lest he he
Totals...................... 32
7 7 24 9 C
clined to answer.
tion, and as trade and trade facilities mistaken by Professor Caesar Lombrose Philadelphia-s ...0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0—1
ETHEL M. HEATH.
Would the Filipinos ol)ject to America were the only objects of English and for a degenerate. Dilating in this com Biistons................ 0 0 2 0 2 1 1 1—7
ilame called on account of darkness.
German concern in China, he saw no munication upon the objects of militani
The following notloo of the death of a retaining a coaling station,-if recogniz
Earned run—Bostons, 1. ' Two-baso
ing the independence of the islands or goodi reason why they should desire hei anarchy, he wrote: “Above all it is thf
Hamilton,
Bergen.
lady well known in this city is taken establishing a temporary protectorate dismembermeint. In any event Mr. Den {great who must be struck. Not only hits—Delehanty,
hits—^Douglass, Lauder, Lewis.
rom tile columns of The Washingtonian, over thornAguinaldo again declined to by said he did not look for any immedi sovereigns and their ministers will be Sacrifice
Sto'len
bases—Hamilton,
3.
Left
reached by the comrades, but ail whe bafiie.s—Philadelphia®, 7; Bostons, on
answer. Pending the conclusion of the ate change in the present status.
published at Hoixulam, Washington;
7.
make men miserable on earth.’’ He says Struck out—By Platt, 3; by Lewis, 2.
assembly, Aguinaldo said, he was con
ABANDONED THE PARADE.
The many friends of Miss Ethel M. fident there would be no trouble between
he was not impelled by misery to kil Passed ball—McFarland, 1. , Umpires—
Heath were shooke 1 yestarday afternoon
the empress, as such a course would have Gaffney and Smith. Time—2:20.
Washington, Sept. 13.—The plan ot
to hear of her death. She came home America and the Filipinos.
Inability' to hit Hart and two errors
The insurgents’ leader denied having having a parade in New York of the been idiotic; but he committed the deed
from the heaoh Saturday comxtlainlug of
“in order that such crimes, following one by Dahlen defeated) the Ch'icagoes in
feeling ill, grew rapidly worse until received a request from General Otis troops returning from Porto Rico and upon the other, might cause all who im Pittsburg. Katall pitched a good game
Monday morning, when she was taken to and Rear Admlr.al Dewey to withdraw those at Montauk Point has been defi poverish the populace to tremble and for the westerners, but allowed the
St. David's hospital, where she could bo his troops to a prescribed distance from nitely abandoned. This is the result ot shiver.” The document concludes with Pittsburg® to bunch, hits in the sixth.
under the immediate care of Mrs. Haley. Manila and Cavite, and he declined to conferences on the subject between the this declaration; “I am an anarchist by
The Baltimore club forgot how to bat
. But in spite of the best medical skill, discuss the effect of such a request. He president and General Miles, and of con- conviction.”
Mercer at critical stages of yesterday’s
further
asserted
that
he
had
never
con
Dootots Bossiter and Molntlre being in
Bultations with army officers at New
game, and the senators earned their
HAS FAITH IN GOD.
constant atteudahoe, no relief oould be ob ferred with the American authorities York and Camp Wikoff.
victory by clean- and fast work.
since
the
capltulatlonof
Manila,and
that
tained. Every symptom of peritonitis de
TWO WINTER HOSPITALS.
■Vienna, Sept. 13.—’The emperor of Aus
veloped until Tuesday attoruoon when he had never authorized the insurgents
CBEEDON’S SPRAINED ANKLE,
to search or disarm Americans crossing
the patient appeared Co be bettor.
tria and his daughter attended mass
the
lines.
Washington,
Sept.
13.—Interesting
de
But the trained eye of the physician
yesterday In the private chapel of the
New York, Sept. 13.—Jack Bonner, the
tails of the plans of the war department Schoenbrunne palace.
knew it was only temporary and decided
His majesty- middleweight pugilist from Summit, Pa.,
The correspondent closely questioned for the establishment of two large and showed evidences of Intense grief, but he gained an easy victory over Dan Creethe only hope, one in a thousand, was an
abdominal operation. The patient was him about last Saturday’s Incident when well equipped winter hospitals for' the said he did not lose faith in God, and ex don, the Australian boxer, In the second
informed of the seriousness of the case the Pennsylvania troops proceeded to troops were furnished by Surgeon Gen pressed a wish for confession and com round of their fight at the Greater New
and made all arrangements for disposal establish a new outpost. The Filipinos eral Sternberg yesterday. He said the munion.
York Athletlo' club last night. Creedon
of her earthly eSeots, bnrlal, eto. and objected and nearly precipitated hos medical department for sometime had
During the day the emperor read with was knocked down with a punch on the
oalmly prepared for the task. The opera tilities, ordering the Americans to with been at work erecflng such a hospital much emotion a passage in the last let Jaw, .and, In, falUhg; he twisted his right
tion proved the oause of the trouble to be draw in 20 minutes. They issued ammu on the govemment reservation at Fort ter he received from the empress, in
a large tumor, whioh was removed, but nition and intercepted the American re Monroe. There is already at the fort a which she expressed herself as being
oonsalousnesB was never regained and she inforcements. Finally General Hale or tent hospital in excellent shape, capable pleased at the prospect of returning to
died just before the operation was oom- dered all the Pennsylvanians to advance, of accommodating 600 patients. The new Vienna In a few days. In order to witness
pleted.
and the rebels withdrew. The local gov hospital is Intended for the reception ol the jubilee festivities. He discharged
Miss Ethel Maude Heath was born at ernor has explained that the incident sick soldiers returning from Porto Rico. state duties -vv'ith the usual earnestness,
Minneapolis, Minn., Sept. 1st, 1867. was a complete mistake and has repudi
Looking ahead to tha possibility of an and insisted upon replying personally to
Was the daughter of Col. Wm. B. and ated his subordinates’ action. Aguinaldo (extended occupancy of Cuban ports by the numberless messages of sympathy
Marie Elizabeth Heath. When about a declared to this correspondent that the (the army, with the resulting require he has received since the assassination.
year old her parents removed to Water- Filipino who made the trouble merely ments upon the medical department for
vllle, Me., whore she was educated, ox- pretended to be an officer, and is entirely the care of the sick, Dr. Sternberg is
STOPPED BY THE SHERIFF.
oept in muslo, whioh ednoatlon she re unconnected with the Insurgent army. planning for another hospital on even a
ceived in Boston. She was a thorough Aguinaldo complained that the Span larger scale at some of the southern
Cheektowaga. N. Y., Sept. 13.—The
teacher in both vocal and Instrumental iards were “disseminating false reports ports below' Fortress Monroe and more Erne-Lavlgne fight was declared off, the
muslo, a rare sobnlar, a large reader and for the purpose of fomenting antago accessible from Cuba. The impression sheriff declining to permit the men to
thoroughly cultured. She came here nism between the Filipinos and the prevails that the hospital will be located give even a sparring exhibition. The pre
with her brother’s family, the Hon. Sid Americans.”
liminary was also prevented by the
either In Charleston or Savannah.
ney Moor Heath,10 years ago, since which
sheriff, although he declined to make an
The whole interview conveyed the im
"FROM
MY
OWN
ORDERS.”
time she has been a leader In all eduoa- pression that Aguinaldo desires absolute
arrest.
tlonal matters.
The spectators were greatly excited
independence, regards the mission of
DAK CREEDON.
Detroit, Sept. 13.—Concerning reports and roundly denounced the action of the
She was burled this afternoon from tbe the Americans here as accomplished and
Bplsoopal Chapel, Rev. Mr. Steele offiolat expects their withdrawal, "just as the ifrom Camp Wikoff that the camp is pre sheriff, but no open act ofvlo^nce was ankle.. He- tried to regain his feet .while
lug. At her request the funeral was a French, with Lafayette, withdrew after paring to break Ub under peremptory committed. A long and wordy wrangle the referee was counting off the seconds,
very quiet one and the body was born to helping the Americans in the w'ar of in new orders from General Miles, Secre between the sheriff and attorney then but his ankle was too badly injured for
Hillside cemetery followed only by imme dependence, a war of humanity.” Just tary Alger said: “There is nothing new occurred, and after a long delay Beck? him. to stand up straight, and he fell
in that.' Camp Wikoff from the first was with and O’Donnell left the ring.
diate friends.
again and. was counted out. The deator
now Aguinaldo maintains the role of ex
merely Intended as a detention camp.
Secretary Wilson of the club was very who attended the Australian found, tbe
treme friendship.
The purpose from the first has been to bitter against the district attorney and- ankle badly sprained.
A WATERVILLE FIRM'S WORK.
get the soldiers away from there as soon sheriff, and hinted that the political in
REPLY TO SPAIN’S PROTEST.
PASSENGER TRAIN’S PLUNGE.
M. G. Foster & Bon, the widely known
as poslble. No change in purpose Is in fluence of a New York fistic promoter
Watervllle oontraotors, are pushing work
\Yashlngton, Sept. 13.—A Madrid dis dicated by these dispatches from my was the cause of the contest’ being
Texarkana, Tex., Sept. 13.—A passen
vigorously on tbe big canal being built patch in regard to the American reply own orders given before I left Washingstopped. He said that he intended to go ger train on the Texas and Pacific nail lor the Bod well Water Power Company to the Spanish note, protesting against Itpn.”
right
ahead
and
wculd
carry
the
matter
road, consisting of an engine and four
of Old Town, a portion of the power of hostilities on the part of the Insurgents
to the highest courts 'Ji the state to,es coaches, plunged through a bridge 12
INSURGENTS LOSE VESSELS.
which will be utilized to run Old Town's of the Philippine islands, was shown
tablish the legality of the boxing, and! miles south of ’Texarkana yesterday,
new woolen mill. Messrs. F'oster & Son to the first secretary of the French
Madrid, Sept.13.—Captain Aunon, min he expressed himself as being satisfied pne of the passiengers was killed, andi a
have a crew of 160 men at work and there
He said that as ister of marine, received an important that a verdict would be rendered in hiS!
have been both night and day orews. embassy yesterday.
'number of others more or less seriously
They have In operation five hoisting en Ambassador Cambon was absent from (dispatch from the Philippines, describ favor.
Injured.
Heavy rains have been fall
■VTashington
for
several
weeks,
the
re
gines of from li to 13 horse-power each,
ing a conflict between the Spanish gun
ing for 36 hours. All streams are out of
LOSS OF LIFE AND PROPERTY..
ply
was
not
sent
by
him
personally.
one Ingersoll-Sergeant drill, two steam
boats and an Insurgent flotilla, in which
their banks, and much damage has been
pumps working night and day and two If such a reply had been made, it would the former successfully prevented an in
'Washsuts are reported cm all
Prescott, Arlz., Sept. 13.—The fire in done.
have
gone
through
the
hands
of
the
first
large band pumps. A coffer pump, 000
surgent landing in the Visayas. Accord -Jerome was one of the greatest calami- ; railroads. The bridge had been weak
secretary,
hut
he
declined
positively
feet long, has been built and the water iu
ing to the dispatch, the Insurgents had ties In the loss of-life and destruction of ened by the rain. The wreck was com
the river has nearly all been turned into to say 'whether or not he had for- five vessels, all of which were sunk. The property that ever occurred in Arizona. plete, car piling upon car In q. mass of
the oast ohanuel, thos admitting work w ariled a message of such a character.
Spaniards had no loss, but the telegrams
debris and wreckage.
The officials of the state department assert that hundreds of the Insurgents Among those who lost their lives are the
men to prosoonto their labors to advonfollowing: Mexican woman and her two
tago. The original canal, whioh fur also refused to make known the nature are believed to have perished.
THREATENED -WITH DEIATH.
|;hildren; "Wllford, an undertaker; a drynished power for the woolen mill of the of the communications exchanged be
goods
clerk,
name
unknown;
two-labovHONORED THEIR GOVERNOR.
Old Town Wooten Company, is being ex- tween the two governments regarding
Kingston, Jam., Sept. 13.--A.ccOrdlng
ers, names unknown. The number of
tsnded 435 fett In len’gth with a width of the matter. It is known, however, that
to advices received here from Barbadoes
Concord, N. H., Sept. 13.—The First misstngrils placed at 16.
100 feet. The average depth Is from 16 In response to urgent appeals from the
Many people familiar with Jeromo since the death of Mr. Pile, speaker of
to 18 feet, but In one place they have al Spanish government to protect the reglmewt of volunteers. New Hamp
place
the property loss at figures rang the house of assembly. Sept. 2, from the
shire’s
quo-ta
in
men
to
uphold
the
coun

ready excavated to tbe depth of 36 feet be Spaniards llvfng In the Philippines from
ing
from
half to three quarters of a mil effects of the recent attempt to assassin
low the depth of tbe river. In all there the insurgents during the continuance try’s flag, went through yesterday -what
lion
dollars.
There was but little In ate him, tbe governor and five public
will be about 7,000 onbio yards of mason- of the truce now in force. General Otis was probably Its last (iress ceremony
surance,
the
aggregate
being less than officials have been anonymously warned
• ry and while a portion of the rook from was instructed to use his Influence with before It Is finally mustered out of ser
$50,000.
The
loss
la
complete,
it being that a similar fate has been decreed for
tbe vicinity will be used there will be re the Insurgent leaders to cause them to vice, the occasion being a grand review
ttated
that
not
even
the
commonest
ar them, as a reward for their oppression.”
quired in tbe oonstruotlon from 000 tp stop active hustllitles for the time. complimentary to Governor Ramsdell.
IThe worst feature of the Pile tragedy is
ticles
of
use
were
savedu
Much
mer
800 oarloads of granite from away. I Tbe Touching the departure from Manila of The regiment as It passed in review was
that the government reward of $6000 for
granite comes by rail from Norrldgewook Insurgent -parties on ships to carry the a revelation. It swung along with the chandise and other valuable goods were Information regarding the conspirators
and Is brought over the Somerset and revolution among other Islahds of the precision of regulars and showed far removed to places on the hillside, but fails to Induce their betrayal.
Maine Central Railroads. Tbe work Is
different organization from that which the hOat became so Intense that nearly
one of large magnitnde, but with tbe en group. It la learned that such expedi the governor reviewed last May. As everything -vas destroyed tn the end.
KILLEK) A BABY.
tions
have
not
been
sent
out
since
the
terprise obaraoteristlo of Messrs. Foster &
the colons came In front of the review
T’WO
BUILDINGS
BURNED.
signature
of
the
protocol,
and
the
InSou the canal will be completed during
Indianapolis, Sept. 13.—'While Mrs.
ing party the bands of music ceased
the present fall. The plans for the now cldAit which formed the basis of the and the trumpets played "To the colors,”
Salisbury, N. H., Sept. 13.—Hotel Cornelius Drlsopll of this city was at
woolen mill have been drawn by Look- Spanish representations on the subject a ceremony in the tactics heretofore
Chapman, patronized largely by sum tending the funeral of Howard Lansing,
wood, Green & Company of Boston, the happened sometime ago . when it was
overlooked by the state milltla.
mer guests, and the store of J. W. Little her cbusln, who was r.)" " lered Saturday
widely known textile mill arqblteots, and wai-ronted.
were
burned to the ground yesterdjay night by Geori"- ' ..,e, her 6-year-old
will be completed this week.—Industrial
TAKING SICK TO BOSTON.
EACH TO HAVE A CONTRACT.
afternoon.
The fire was discovered on daughter pick.a up a rifle to amuse her
Journal.
4-months-old brother, who was crying.
the
third
floor
of the hotel, having evi
Camp Wikoff, L.I., Sept. 13.—The a/my
In some manner the gun was discharged.
Washington, Sept. 13.—The navy de
dently
been
caused
by
a
defective
chim
Professor Wilson, a leading light of partment has arrived a^ what 11 regards hospital boat. Relief, during the d&y
fThe bullet struck the baby In the fore
dlnburgb university, recently wrote on as a fair and satisfactory settlement of took aboard about 260 sick men, and left ney. The building burned i-apldly, and head, causing Instant death.
le blackboard In bis laboratory tbe fol- the question of awarding the contracts last night for Boston. Great activity the fire soon communicated with the
iwlng annonnooment: “Professor Wll- for the construction of the three battle Is being displayed here by the medical store of Little, In which the postoffiee
ItOBBEItS WELL REWARDED.
m informs his studeqts that be bas this ships. Upon examination of the plans department to free hospitals of all pa was located. All the mall matter and
ty been appointed honorary physician to BuhmlUed by the bidders, it was found tients who can possibly be removed. most of the goods in the store werr
Dfnnington, Sept. 13.—The Richmond
IS queen.’’ In the oourse of tbe morn- that the only thoroughly satisfactory With the departure of the Relief there savod, and about two-third of the fur st(.ft-e at HossJek was entered by burg
ig be bad oooaslon to leave tbe room and one was that suUuiltted by Cramp, who are about 600 men in the general hospital niture of the hotel.
The hotel was lars Sunday night, and the safe was
IfI returning foundn 'that
an Irreverent
The booty was $312 in
and two or three hundred more In divi erected at a cost of $7200, and It Is un blown open.
had
simply
taken
the
alternate
plans
udent bad added to tbe announoement
sion and regimental’hospitals. The de derstood that all the losses are covered cash, a, diamond ring, and a putnber
auggested
by
the
navy
departmei^t,
lieplouB, but pungent, words: “God
by insurance.
of valuable papers.
which amounted to lengthening the hull tention hospital has been nbandoned.
kve the Queen.’’

(^mfort

GRUESOME CONTENTS

Bridgeport, Sept. 13.—The police de
partment Is all agog over a gruesome
fluid of tw®' packages in the mud of rt
pond, which point conclusively to anotHw murder mystery to nnravel. The
packages contained the head of a wom
an, cut from the body near the ear, and
the lower limbs which had been oeparated from the body, unjolnted and
cut in two at the knees, then tied to
gether again and. wrapped up In glaze:}
paper.
The head of the woman was
battered, and jammed on one- side, andi
bad a cloth tied over the mouth.
The packages were noticed by three
lads who-were on-the north end of the
bridge which orosses an arm of the
mill pond. The boys called the atten*tlon of William Burr, who lives in thevlelnlty, to'them.. He procured a rake
and finalfly landed- the bundles.
The
police were notified-Immediately,
Medical Examiner Downes was at
once informed of the discovery, and he
Immediately drove to the scene, and
later communicated with Coroner Doten,
Detective Cronin also, by good chance,
happened to be in the neighborhood, and
succeeded in retaining many apparently
trilling articles which will probably bs
of invaluable assistance in working up
the case. Tina-medical examiner gave
a permit for the dismembered parts to
be removed to--the-morgue, where-they
were taken.
After the head had befen cleaned and
made presentable, as far as it was pos
sible on account of its battered condi
tion, photographs were taken for the
purpose of possible identification. Two
pictures in different positions were se
cured.
The result was that it is the
opinion of tlie authorltl-es that the vic
tim was a person of more toan ordinary
refinement.
’Th-e features, however,
are ^^an an(3 thin. . It is suiimised that
the woman was about five feet, six
inches in height, her hair was braided
In a manner as usual with many women
before they retire, and w.as tied with a
cotton cord.
A number of the teeth
were ^\-hite and regular, and some were
gold-tilled, while only two or three in
tbe back of. Uie mouth were missing.
Th-e eyes were greyish blue.. The pro
nounced characterlstio of the face is
the short, aciuillne nose, which, it is
believed, w'Hl. afford, a strong mea-ns ot
identification. The'feet are small and
shapely. Th» neck and also the limbs
at the knees and thighs were severed
In a manner showing a clean cutting
of the- flesh,, and was- clearly done by
some oge conversant with anatomy,
and was etcher a butcher or a medical
person.
The authorities are Inclined
to believe that one of tbe former class
was the guilty party.
Dr. Dou-ues stated that the case was
most curious, ind one of so many con
tradictions that the solution of the mys
tery promises to be. nu easy task. In
his opinion the body had been In the
water about 24 hours when found, and
-that a large knife had been used to
' dismember the body, as in no place was
the flesh torn.. The limbs were sawed
a lelsur.ely manner and evidently wlth.
apai't, but the-entire work was done in
much care, as no bruises were visible
about the head.
It is the opinion of
the medical, examtner that the death
took place at night, from, the arrange
ment of the woman’s hair, and also from
the appearancje of the teeth that she had
not llt'ed In a plentiful manner of late.
There was also noticed ' that two
stout cords were wound about the
thighs so tightlyms to cut Into the flesli,
a4id it was evident that whoever did the
cutting was desirous to prevent .the flow
9f blood.
The limbs had one leg of a
man’s cotton drawers, of the kind that
are worn In summeir, wrapped about
them; It was af good material, but there
were no marks on It to asaigt in identi
fication.
Two stones, weighing abO(Ct 10 pounds
eajch, were attached to the bundles.
They were discolored from being in the
water for a long time, and were un
doubtedly taken from near tbe shore,
where there Is much refuse, by who
ever tried to dispose of the remains.
Ail the ai’tloles which might assist in
any way in the ferreting out of the
crime werie taken charge of by the police.
The arms and trunk are still missing, al
though a persistent search was kept up
In the vicinity of the place of the find
ing of the other portions of the body.
All sorts of theories are afloat, but
not the slightest clue has been obtained,
nor has there been anyone reported to
the police as missing. The place where
the dismembered parts were found ie
a very lonely spot, and may. be ap
proached at night with little fear ot
detection.
The dentists of the city
have been asked to examine the teeth
to see If any of them could recognize
the work, which might assist in the
Identification.

BAMBLIN-CUTLBB.
The Eennebeo Journal poblisbes an
aooount of e wedding Monday evening
in^Angnsta Ot ' rnest 8. Hamblin of this
city and Miss F
nee Cutler ot Angnsta
The wedding was a very pretty affair,
after which tbe happy oonple started on
a wedding trip to MassaobaiettB. On
their return they will take np their resi
dence in this oity, where the groom has a
position with the Watervllle & Fairfield
Eleotrio Light and Railway Go.
Bad blood and Indigestion are deadly
enemies to good health. Burdock Blood
Bitters destroys them.

